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^nsinest ^ Wttd.

e ^aterbilU |[ail.

a. a. MLMEiti
Surgeon Dentist

^

EPH.UAXntM,
DAN'LR. WINQ.
aDiToBsanD raorairmit.

jJ^OmoB—OT»r Aldeo Bro a Jewelry Stole
oppoalte People’s Net'l Dank.
K(iiD»0(~ooinerOollegn and Oelohell Sta.
nr'i am now , prepared tn adminieterpiira
yUro»i Ozt'le Oat, wbloh 1 shall constantly
^aep on hand Tor those who wish Tor I his annsthstlo when liavInKteeth eatraoted.
O.S. PALMER.
Watnfttle.Tan.l, 188S.

VOL. XXXVI.

F. JL. WATsDBOIV,

Watervillia, Maine.

ahorncy and counsellor

■ Friday, December

NO. 28.

Uk^ikm Clou.—a good andlenoe l^nday evening was a sUrpHse to our reimrter afh'r a few weeks abaence, in
wliich the club had been Imflating tbo
" wild " Imllik of tho roilroad, to get ati
h«iir of time without Inlcrferlng with
any ot the tegular Sunday evening moetIngs,
Presklunl Stowart opened with sbino
rtnnarks loueliing a Pltlu sharply nj|ion
legal siiasiun, and tho iltity of the cliitt
to uhetain from partleipating in proseodlions and solaurvs. lie took no ground
dlffi'irnt from that alwayli talthfully
adhered to l>y tho oiub as ah organis**
lion—leaving Individuals to their owil
convictions of duly; but some remarks
(bat aceinod uncharitable to those differ,
ing ill opinion called up
R. W. Dunn, who Urged charily and
llliemlity In our Judgment of those who
buriiuinlatd with us in life itialb object,
hnt differed In the details proper tor its
aecomplislimunt. Tho gist ot biJ talk
wax (hat those who did not believe In
liquor aolziires thoulil do sonisthfflg e|M
—lieing always eonsUteut with llie prin
ciple# (if the reform.
Beveral of the l.adlei volunteered reinarka, among them Mrs. Cain of Cari
bou, who gave a diuuring account of
tuiiipernnce work In that vicliiity, indioaiiug by her familiarity with its details
tbat she had taken an active part In car.
rylng it forward.
Mrs, Estes, who had been engaged ifl
(irgauixlng Juvenile Temples nt variooa
pinixs in Aroustook, gave a cheering no.
coniit of the progress of tbW as well as
other branches of Ihe work wUero die
bad been.
All evening plonic enlertahiment vPat
prottosed, but the details wore left lo foYthor counsels. Proper niAice will dunbtloss be given.
The number of (be audience and the
hearty (one of tifo speakers were highly
encouraging and indcated th.-U the hour
fur llie Huudiiy evenln,; meetinga hai st
last been found.

mthor pn)iid tlu»n nsliamrd of poverty. madn with any Intontlnn ol wrong toHo camo over to
me, ami I o*»' wanlu (ho ftnnn'no. Hut Hm (viiirt iirlJ
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
(hat thi.i iransHir
The ATlantio MdNtm.Y for .tail-^
plninetl my biu^incs^. - ‘Wrtll a nifiinonl/j.............
....... . wm Incnmpntilile with
iiiM he, and immtMintly calleil to hlR the ctpiltfea of the
N'fiflion With
QaryiHonouf the most brillinni nombbrs of
fg^CritninahDc/ences a Specially,
this maKHzino ever issned. Beveral nt the
wife. 'How much money it there in the his proapeeilvo wile.
names which appeared In (ne flrst number 26
TIIF. tvORLD'S GRATITUDE. purte P * ,TweIvo plcetu%’ (lourtrcrt | _
-----------—
yenrs ago, and which gavelthc magarlne imme>
AND QtTAKKHS
fiaiics, forty erntinup),‘Then I shan't' Till
Tin Vt^KrTANt
rrmTAWt and
Qbakkus ik Ntw
REUBEN FOSTER.
niato fame, reappear in this numhbe. From i [JefTerson City poMenger train and the
E
nglanu.—The Duritan laid no claim
said I, 'uvelvo |)iool(a.%'
Mr. Ijongfellnw is given the first purij 35 pages; ' iVoshington ei^presa, between stations Glen Work.*
any peculiar Inspir
AGENTvS FOR
of a dramatic poem entitled ** Michael Ange dale snd Webster, werb hoirying nmnd a curve will not )ati lorover* Who hat »r*fQ /I”*'*"**"’*"”
Miinir his
^*'' dlflue light whereby he might
lo.” The second installment of Hawthorne's. toward each nthef on iho kahie track, when a to-morrow P’ said ho , turning
bis back
back 1 ****‘'”
bo aided in ascertaining the meaning ot
English romance, The Ancestral Fmitatop, con- ’ little child, standing flrtnly between them on on me."
WATBiviI.L£.
tinucs the interest exoiied by the {mriion gtv*.; the track, aignalling danger, cstiked them to
the sacivd text; but he iited hia reason
en in the Deocmlier number. Thu<c who le- I stop. 6he then dlsapbcAred. abd the groat Toncco St.AVKHT.—Kmcrlng a gentle, just as he would in any matter ol bustmember l)r. HolmcH*a Inimitable ” Aat<»orati^ : multitude whioh she had saved went, their
Ji K. SOUlH,
the Breakfast Table ** will welcome with pecu- ' wava, none staying to diaoovar the libfbio ninu's ofiico one day' I found li'm doss, and sought to convince, ^nd ex
pected III he euavineed, by rilttnmil ar
AND
smoking.
Iiar*sest ‘An After Breakfast Talk/* which by child's name, resldenoe or ounditioii.l
Teaoker of M.usic.
its freshness, originality and humor proves
All! Mr. Hlank,"! said, “what would giininnt. and liy nothing else. It fnl*
that Dr. Holmes is as brilliant now as when
(loculiM
WriAT bacarae of the child ?
yt/U give lo bo live from your tobacco luirud, from tliis denial ol
Dealer in Firsl-clast iftiiical JnsCruho began the Autocrat papers in the first num*
Did none of them seek t«i find her.
habit? " lie paused s inoment, and then inspiration, that them wa.x no room in
menlt. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
ber of the Atlantic. A Summer Pilgrimage is
When she vanished from human cyeej
Huswcml: ’• f wcjuld give every dollar 1 the I’nritaii coiiimonwealih lor anything
a delightful poem by Mr. Whittier. Mr. War«
manner,
Leaving no trace behind her ?
CELEBRATED
like a priestly class, and that every Inhkvc ill Ino worll^’’
ner describes ” Wagner’s Parsifal,” with a
WATERVILLE. ME.
The
lightning
exprPsa
Game
on,
keenness.and
humor
which
make
the
article
•'Then why do you not abandon it ? ” dividual must hold Ids own opiuiona nt
Address at Perolral’s Book.Store.
lUnlnd a ourVe of ihenMui 'twas flashing;
delightful. Mies Harriet W.PrcHtnn gives a
“ f call nut do it; the habit liaa so eu- his own |H-rsonal risk.
When, facing It, came with a rush,
description at once )earnc<l and tborougtfly in*
Wu can now ace what it was that
slaved mu that 1 can not throw it nlT
teresting
of
”
An
Apenlne
Valley,”
•*
H.H.”
lU
fellow,
right
into
it
dashing.
AND
without more suflering than I am aide to made the rurllans so iiilolerant ol the
contributes a travel sketch, ” Chance Days in
Dfith nn the self-same track.—
Oregon." L. C. Wyman, wh(» wn>tc ” A Child
Imar." A Bclioolmate of niino from n Qiialiers. Tlie followers of (icorge Fox
Each with full head of steam on‘i
of the State," and some other short stories
distant city lias liecii recently at my did lay. claim lo the |K>ssession ol aoiiie
Snorting
and
breathing
out
fire,
which havtf been noted for their power sod
hou-e for a week, and one day ho told sort (if (leedllar or personal iiispirntloii.
With voice and mien of a demon*
pungency, contributes H story of cqnal exceU
mo that lor flitcen years he liatl bceif a They olainltd the right to s|>eak and act
lence, entitled “A Stranger, tfet at Hmno;”
Lo! on the quivering rails,
Dentist.
T he admirable kcHbs of Stiidiba in the South
miserable bor.d-slavc to loliutco liabil. as ’’ the spflll moved tliem," and they
Bmall amiH fur signals waving,
A LOT OP
is concluded. There are poems by Edith M.
Many times he had allcmpled to em.anci. sometimes sbnght to exercise lliU right
The tiny form of the child,
Thomas and Maurice Thompaon, reviews of
In her passionate work of saving.
pate him.scif from iU thraldom, but tho to an exluiil {imt. in tile eyes ol tho I’urOrnoa id Hipukem Block.
the latest books, and nn interesting variety in
agony he endured from lliu want ol the itaiis, tlireatonod tlie dissolution ot ail
the Contributors' Club, concluding a very note
Btsnding between the trains,
cigar was so great that he could nol human socicly. Nor were these obnox
Waterville, Me.
The laws of grim death iib«mt her!
worthy number of the Atlantic.
For Sale Cheap.
A child I and she did not flinch;—
Published by Honghton, Mifflin A Co., Bos
persist, lie was fully 'fmnslblo of the ious claims confined tb (he decorum of
ton, at $4 a year.
What slsughter had been without her!
fully ot Ills way of lifn, ol degradation to written or sp.ikuo dissctissiun. Tho Qua
wliicli lie subjected himself, and oi the kers wloi so rotiwai the wrath of Boston
The Akt Amatech for 1882, judg- 8ho saved them a/i; thou she went
And left not a truce behind her.
ing from the publisber'a announcement, will
had example hn was oelting liuforu llie In tho s.iventoenth century were not at
OVFICK, Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
And tbev ? Tbo hundreds she saved
amply maintain its high reputation as the
young, and he longoa lo b«i free; hut he all like he quint and ruspeetablu Qua
BE8IDENCE, Main St., pp. Elmwood,
Taseed on, sever stopping to find her.
" \}e»t practical art magazine * of the day. To
A. Is. McFADDFM,
coulil not endnro the sutToringjWlilrli, for kers wiiom one meets to day iu Rhode
an abundance of beautiful,full-eiao working
Perehauoe, when.her work was done.
a time, would come from n reform. At Island or in iVnnsylvaida. Many oi
designs
for
painting,
embroidery,
wood
carv>
Dealer
in
all
klndi
of
OSes Bonn, 8 to P A. M. —
She fell, in the swamp ur the wildwiNKl.
last, ho said hu resolved llftt with Divine litem wore turbulent and IILinaimured,
ing^ and other art Work, with copious practi
1 to 2 and 08 V. M.
lleaciiuD thus conquers strung men,—
cal instruotions for all classes of amateur art*
lielp, which ho cnrnpslly invnkial, lie to say the least. They were lu tho hab
Then
bow
not
the
weakneaa
of
cbiidhtHKi
?
ista, it will continue to add a profusion of
would bo trial, let come what might it of (lenouneiug all earthly iifagistratcs
charming illostratione of por^laln, furniture,
Dear heroine, what was thy fate ?
The suffering ho endured was indcs and prin(!((S, and would boot at Iho ghvneedlework and brio-a-brao, together with an
Didst thou meet the death thou wasi brav cribalile ; hut lie persisted .and came out emor aa ho (Mssud along tho street.
oodleos supply of entertaining information on
ing ?
conqueror. Once, in a paroxysm ol They wonld allude to the Bible as Ihe
Too oowtly thy sacrifice then—
Order* promptly flllud at Loweat Market Prices decorative and industrial art. Numerous art
ists*
sketches
will
be
published
as
usual;
the
agony, his bands were clasped logeth ir *'Will'd ol the Devil," and would rush
Tbo saved were not worthy the saving.
onroE
Orders for
leading exhibitions will be largely illnstratod
--Auyneta it0dr4 iri Jomrtial of C'omnwrce* ..-pasmixlically, and there came out blood- into cliiireh on Bunday and interrupt lbs
Over People's National Bank.
and piquantly criticised, and artists of merit
under his fingor-uuHs which h.id pen sernion with nnUinidr and iinsoi'inly re
will be biographically noticed. A series of
BESIDENOE
etrated the skin.
Alter tho slrnggle mark-, A certain 'i'homas Newhouio
beautiful embroidery dcNigns from the South
next to t'nitarian Church*
A Look at tub Stabs.—A correspon was over, and lie had succeeded ia lan- once eaniu into one of the nieetlngKeuBingion Royal School of Art Needlework,
or future delivery solloited*
6.
and a number of articles on china puiiiting by dent (it ihu Portland Press lurnishes ancipatiiig hiinsell, has joy at lii^ dcllvtw- hous-.-s in Boston with n glass boitloTn
Miss McLaughlin ot Cincinnati, will be pul^
ance was very great. Them w.is not each hand, and, holding them up be
Now AND TiIkn.— The diflVrenco bo'
lished during the year. U is not too much the following lesson in Astronomy, which money enough, he said, in tlid Batik of foro lliu congregation, knocked them
WILLIAM T-HAINES,
tween now and titan, in retatldu to
to declare with the London Ao.idcmy (which
places it above sny magasine of the kind in wu recuiiiiuund lo our young folks eo- England, which if offered lo liim, would togetlior and smashed them, wlUi the Thauksgivlng, Is very ])ointedly seen by
England) that the Art Arriatenr fff a " marv.'l pocistly.
induce him to go hack again to his dlK'iiirtenus rt'iuark, ••Tima will tho
of variety, beauty and obeapuess.” Thin opin
former way of life. Young man, you l.ord bmak you all iu pieces t” At comparing the into pmciaroallon of Qov.
Our
skies
lit
this
lime
present
ion
may
be
readily
verified
by
sending
35
ota.
WATEEviijji, ke;
anotliiir time s woman named Brewster
an imsuul opportunity lor becoming se- say you can stop any time you please. came to cluireh with her fatx* smeared Pliiislod—recently ealea—with that of
for a specimen o«>py.
At BAOk, West Waterville, every Saturday.
Pnblmhed by Montague Marks, 23 Union (|uu'mled with tile dlurs; for in our ^let- Stop now, before you reaclt llie degree
Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maine. Square.
of slavery aud suffering whichitliis man with iHiiip-ldai'k. And lltilchlnsoii and (lev. Belcher, ol New Ilumpsliirc, la
New York, at 4i4 a year.
eru .sky, iimluded in a space less ihnn
just U4 years ago. Omitting prt>Colton Mallier relate several instnneua
reaelK'd.
Harper*s CuRiSTMAS—ft ftne com nil eighili of the whole huiitoDs, one
ol Quaker wumoii ninniiig alioiil the faeo and Hlgnaiure^ the proclAmatlon of
BROWN & CARVER,
Young
lad.
you
son
what
is
before
you
bination of art and litcnitnre—is a great folio Imlf ol tlie stars ol tiro lirst uiugnitude
of thirty-two pages, on tine heavy paper, of appear. Indeed (u/o thirds ol all ilial if you lake up the tobacco lialiit. CluM)8e sti'oets and coufing iillo town meeting “then "reads ns follows:
^ TKACIIKROF
reading mutter tind illuKtrations and a supple are ever visible in this l.itiiude are there now—will you be a slave ur a freeman P in the primitive c istumn of Bve betore
" I har. tbuufht fit with ths odrlse nf Hit
Ih i full. Hitch proiHHxlines wem “ tosment prcsiMiting a doublo-puge engniviiig of
Ouuiioil iu urdur.nd appi>int Thais.
PHtEItlX BLOCK,
Vedder’a drawing—the head of the youthful embraced iu one view.
lifylng before the Lordbut one can Hiijesty’s
A
correspomiont
of
the
Fruit
Recorder
rT»y
ills twenty third of Nuvembur oarrsnt, Ui
For
the
pui
|)O
80 ol en.iy rofei once and
Samson.
Am«)ng
the
contribiibuw
are
George
8. 8. BROWN.
wull
imagine
liuw
they
iiliist
liayu
lieen
Waterville^ [Maine.
h* (ibMrved on » d»f iff (lenstal I'tfankaKtvIag
A N D^
W. Curtis, W.D. Ilowella, T. It. Aldrich. Mark lucid description we will liegin with ilie recommends the saving ol coal ashes,
L. D. CAUVKU.
thi. I’rurinoe ,*nd all ssrvfls
Twain, E. C. Btedmuii, " Uncle Remus," Tho’a Fleiiides,^! seven stars, wliicli evrty one wliicli ho says ho lias used for throe or regarded Ily our grave and digiiilL-d oil' througbnnt
boar u forbidden Ibsrsun. sod tbs Hinktsm
cestiirs,
wlioe'otfid
not
liavc
forgotteu,
linrdy, Harriet Presc*»tt BixilFord, G. P, Lath- is presiiiiled to know, inid wWcIi will ap. four years on currant bushes for Ihu de
and I'oople are hnreby exhorted to oelsbrals
rt>p and Rih>c I’ciry Cooke, ami the illustraF. I..
struction of the currant worm, and finds moreover, ilio ndi<ius ocuiihs onnetud at tbs high rrsl-ee ot imr Uod on ths said day
RESIDENCE ON MII.L 8TRET.
tions arc by well known members of the Now pjur ill the J},isl isnue two-thiixis of the no necessHy for tliu use of liellelatre or Muuatur by Ihe Uurman Anabaptists ol by
bSeriiiK op niifei|ued thanka in their i—•
York Tile Club—so that the work possesses a way from the horizon to the zenith; snd
the predediu^ eeiitnry. It ii not strange ■pcclivs ooiigregAtioiie to the bouotaoiis sntbor
distinctively American character. The urtiKts descending thence poipo.,dioulaily we any other poison. They are as effoulivu
WATSBVILLX, X£.,
of
all
our beiwOU (ur the nfirltiiads of His tmthat
the
Puritans
of
Boston
slioiilil
have
and HUtiu ra are all contributors to Harjicr's come suae, sdvely to Aidobaraii, the Uuirs on cueumuer vinos to keep off the
msroies oonterrsd on us t Pertloalsriy lev
publicatUmH. and the peculiarity of thisCliriKtFOtFlcs: Front rooms over Watcn-iile 8avin(j;s
Physician & Nurgeoii,
striped bug. Irast year hu used litem made up their minds lliut such tilings (lor
the
prseervetion
of ths Ilfs of our ffimfrelgll
eye,
a
reddish
star
of
the
lirst
magni
Balk, lately ooaupled by Fosti^r A Htewart AlPys
mas oflcritig iA this—that the generous pub
on enbtmgcs, filliii)f tile heads full, snd should not Iw punuiiKxl in the new ehiuKing Usurga tbs ssaond, ol thstr ttoM
WATERVILLE, ME.
OrrtOB Uouha: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to A 1*. M
lishers have firat paid as iisttaf for the work ludo—to llie Yard L, oi Uell of Orion, had no {urlher troulile with the worraa. muhity which they littd endured so Lord
Ii ighnssaSiie the Trinos and PriaOna of Wsiss,
ArUfldal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
and then turned the editiun over to the ca>u- Composed of itnoo stars ol Ihu sucond
platee. All work warranted. Gas and Ktherad* OFFICE in Thuyor*. Block.
The cabbages beaded well, receiving no uiuuh to uiiabllsli. Sororilf (if the Quh- of the Ifillfe aif(t ths rest Of the Ihiysl Ksmily,
OfpidbHous: From 9 to 12 A, kl, and from tributore with the compliments of the Heosoii. uiaguitude, in a right lino, eciuldistanl injury from tho ashes. The nslies are kers were publicly wliippeii, or sto<>d and (ur ibe UM Wrih of a Prtnes in ttaS Hla.^
iMlalstered to all suitable persons tbat desire it.
The value of (he gift, su far as it can be meas and of c(jual size—and to the dog star
5to5P. it.
triuu. Line i Kfff Sbntinnanas of Fsaos U Slit
ured by money, depencU of c<iurso ui>on (ho
heller to be sifted through a line sieve. in the plllorv. 'rhey wero forbidden to border*
the lets apprsbao^
judgment of a Uiscriminatitig public, who will (Sirius) ilio biighlest of all tho H.xed
enter the cofuny uuder (leDalty ol death ; elone of nulwlthe(«ndlag
war ; Fur prsrsMting tbs optssJ ol
not bo alow to find out that here is KAimctbing slat's.
and at least three of their number, who tbo email Toz when ws were in imminsnl dan
Of
tho
street
deeurstionsal
llie
lute
re
wttrtby of liberal putronugo. It will b« found
Northward from the yard L about
iu Wulervillo at •!. F. I'ercival'n, or it may bo eiglil degrees is Bcituguesu in tlie east- view tho Loudon World says i “The had twice been dUmiosed froni Ihe col ger thereof t Fer the inorsiws of our If Ilk end
ony with words of warning, and had lioiiev, our wine and our Oil and (ur a former
of
tbo
publirthurs.
Price
75
ota.
ordered
Counsellor at Law,
AND
efii shuuMer of Orion, while at tlte same prize lor originality must be awarded to twice boeu ” moved by (ho spirit to re and fatter plentifnl oum horreet i 1^ Isogtha small hailer in tho King’s Road, who
A
V
euv
G
ood
T
iiinq
tc
bavo
in
enini out our Clril and Ueligiuos Privilegse,
distance
in
the
oppsile
direction
is
Uigol
WATERVILLE.
in a triumphal arch inscribed the words, turn aud testify," were hanged on Bos end for numberleea other favours of GodV
every home, by everybody, old and youug, iu the bright tool ol Orion,
ton Common.—[John Fiske in flarper's mere meroy and Uroos beatowsd on ns.’*
Office over Tiooolc NatioDal Bank.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
'
Welcome
to
tho
brave
of
old
Kiigland,
’
the country or village, and in cities as well A
Northward of (iirtaa about Itfenly-Ovc
marvel of condeu’'6u information, both useful
while immediately henualh was the in Magazine lor December.
8HOP OK TEMFLK BT.
Tbo more cloacly
closely this paragraph is
and trustworthy, with a thousand or mureoii- degrees, and nearly the same eastward spiriting command, ’Up, Guards, and
JeiiAB D-Uatdin,
Imcrbabb Robinson
gruvingH, illuhtniting lubor-aaving lustbods of Uelicgucso, is the Mar Frocyou iu hut • cm.’"
Rddkkt Culltek oh Wlll'rriau.—The read, Uie more litlie dlfrenffioea Sprhlgand devicoH in the Field, in the Garden, ahd iu tile couslelliilioii of the Lesser Dog. It
suljecl (il (lie Rev, Roliorl Collyor's ser- inlo light between a Thanksgiving undbY
the liousebffld, Animals, risnUr, eto , with is reekoiled oi the flrst magnitude hut
Philadelphia is gelling lo be the thieves lion at the Church of Ihe Messiah last King George fid and one (fnder President
many large beautiful Pictures; lllustrateil is nut so bright as Uigel.
paradise. Nut only are the taxes stuleu week was the poet Whittier, lie said
Stories fur and instructive Talks with Boys
BFNTIhT,
WATEllVILLF., ME,
Above and lo tho leit of Procyou out (if the tfooBury and the roof of the ill pari:—“ I waul lo say aoun'lbiiig lo- Arthur, 'Hip reader rffust study thsm
and Girls; Plans of Hout^es Barns, aud Out*
about
twenty
five
degrees
are
two
stars
I
Buildings,
with
Bpeoificitions
A
)i
these
and
aliusliuuHu taken from over the heads of iiiglil uboiil John Grceeloal Whittier, the out.
Waterville, Maine.
much more will be found in the 42d volume of diataiit from eaoli other five degrees, the | the inmittes, but tbo very uetucteriea Kfe nienllou of whoso lovely given name
OFriCE in Barnll'sBowBalldlnK.
the AiiitniGAN Aifiucui/Tuuisr, now begimiiog, upper or norUieniraost being Oivstor and
l7*Both Kansas and Missouri will
and at lutui cost than anywhere else iu the tile otfier Pollux, iu the oonslollBlion ol robbed in a wolesalo and sliiimoless man tempta one to nak whellHir the gilt of
HOMOEOPATH 1ST.
her. Investigation has already dteclused iiruplkucy Clin be quite extinct, and II doubtless be justifii-d by the uor'reution
world. Its exposures of humbugH, a moat val
/cature, is to be pushed with increased Ihe Twins.
over sixty empty graves in a single cem- bcea do not still murmur about some suggested In the folWfng note. *rhe
Winter Street,... Waterville, Mo. uable
Above the Twins some thirty degrees etery where colored people wcr*j but ied, cradles and nngela attend to the naming
vigilance. To the prctious ftafl of editors and
OrriOB
HOURS:—tso
to
3
/>.
M
blunder may be charged to the telegraph:
contnbutoia many adUitlunH are ntm made, Is Capellu in the constellation Aunga, aud it lias but just begnu.
CosiKM or Mun .kd Taiipu Bti.
Sunday* exetpitd.
of Motnc clilldreo. Else how could a
tnciading the best writer# all over the oouq- the Wugonor, the third iu hriliiaticy of
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The Deatii OF .Ions W'ebbbu, Esg.,
I ho firal service in the new Congregn
B proiiiinfiil businoss nmn of Wntorvillo tlonal vestry will ho hold ncx^aturday
in yniirs p;««t, nnil forme:' preBiilcnt of evening (Deo. 23d) at 7.80 o’clock ; eon- Tlio Qovornment made its Uesl Arms at
the reopic's linnk, remom Iroiii nniong sisling of a dcdicat'’ry prayer, and a Siiringfield, Mass.,—VVImtMr. David
Clark, Inspector U. S. Armory
UB a man larjjcly iiilernMed In tlie pros- praise and conference meeting. All arc
There Kecommendfl.
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Franklin County, M«., Oet. 10,1E>82. f
I havo RDlfercd with a kidney trouble, nnd In
flammation of the liowclB nnd weaknefs, for bIjc
yeara. During that time I omploved nrveral ikllU
fui (loctorB and used lota of medicines that were
recommended to cure those diseases, but they
failed to do so. 1 suflered terribly. Hearing of
the virtues In the Household Blood Purlfler and
Cough Syrup, for Kidney troubles and weakness,
* was advised to try it. After using Bc>cral large

I.
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Is now ready, for Examination- bottles, to my surprise it relieved me, imjd^wlth
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'* ' -*• - I* am **thankful, -“*•
l«‘asure and satisfaction
and
away among the mountains of Montana.
do highly recommend It as u valuable medicine to
.
rV 1 he Unitarian Society jointly
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nil women who are snlTcring with Kidney troubles
Wo hold the check in hand while wo was Iieatd w illi
some siir[irise and miieh witli ilie UiiiversnlilH, promise a Icstlviil
A* a reauli. I'vs aulTered romider.
nnd weaknesk, nnd do ndrlsc them to try It. Heread—
reg;'i t. l' "r'i year or more he has been for ( liri-lmas eveiiiug, (Monday, ) m , ably from Indlacailon nml hllliouanMi, hut I And
.pi'clfully,
.loSKl’II WAT.SON.
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Montana. William is Vico I’residont
A Sttt.OOjBIBUCAC BEwilkf.
froiir Ids pailller, ihotigli lie was
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Burrill
us
usual
heads
the
list
with
one
for the eemtoft iif a fifmlfy Is the matter
fifteen lessons will be given,—enough,'
river, niysteriHall has been closed t« roller skating on perhaps,
of Stoves. Our line of Cook Stove.s nnd so poor iBat when they chan^ their resU, demonslrato the piaolleal
, Hwo is lltt o doubt
The excitement al 1-lDOolnvllle in re- 81 months, which ilresscd 373 lha.
account ot injury to the Qoor. No inju bouefiis ol this loo much uegleeted ao- I * **^
idencQB Ihey pan carry ali lheir pofises*
I” Lit® l®e and giird lo tlio mystery of the death ut
The renson why the immigrant with Ilnntars inclode.s n variety of standard
ry has resulted, and Instead of the hall comiilislimoot. Over P26 soUulura attend | wiisd row tied.
Almnlia N. Ileal increases in intensity. ca|>ita1 does not go suth, is, according imttcrns embracing the very latest im sioiis on their backfi; jind ycL their oon® “'prniuc, as we go to prose, the Tho coroner’s Iiuiuest wai on Saturday to tho New York Evening Post, that ho provements. We pledge oprselvea to IributionsHl^rfi'ge $8 pfiit anmiro.
being closed to that awnseiueni, it will these leeauiis, aqd under ordinary condi- ^
lions such advuncemeiil should he made ®)®l'''®''®®d mother of Ibis liut boy, who ndjonracd to next May, partly in the fears “ to go to a region where, il some not Duly satAfy, but
money in the
Au effort is making I'd Boeton to raise
'soon bu opened four nights in a week in tiClceu lessons as should induce itu , "Hi
®®h®'’o ho is dead but hopes ho hn|>c that the girl’s mnlher, who became one should threaten to kill him tho law pockets ot every cuBtomeY'''who buys n $100,000 in addition to the fund of $60,instead uf two as'forraorly.
difiriet to coiiHuuu musical iiislrueliuu.
"'uudereU ofl with some oue, comes insane after her daughter’s death, may will do nothing for his protection, nnd stove of IIS. II. T. Hanson.
000 now hekl hjt Bnto$ Coll$gfi.r,
The writer believes when the sehulars JUiL® K*Ye us a description ol bis dross, rerover to give important testimony, and
At the investigation nt St. John, N. B., Lilian NvIo'd, sraod-daughunof CsmpThb SKA-riMO Rink approaches com- uiideivtand that singing is lo bo one of ■ *®'m l® •i*’) Identification. Ho hud on partly to await tbe HiialysU of the eon ■ his neighbos will do nothing for his
MiiuviptauAi luav oiuiciutL tm kv i/v uuo Ui • ,
«. t
.
--.
protection, snd he will leave his homo of tho loss of tue steamer Cedar Grove, meoting John AlIon.Lha* a thrve years'
pletioo and they espect to have it ready Ibe regular studies and that they are ex- “
tents of the stomach. The opiuion is every inorlnng fearing that he may meet it was charged that Second Officer Pear engagement at the Qraad Opera, Paris.
rubber boots. He is a bright quite general In ibo’eiimrauulty thnt Miss bis eiiciuy and return no more.
eil to pay the same heed to that
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son, who was tho olfiocr In charge when
inaji* jq
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this fact. Experts pronounce the cod’-.
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any nrtlclo .Tiet success at homo cquifltoUist
places, according to rmiort, al considerable cider, wbicb made her sick.
the cold weather without ceasing. Thu ily eo-oiicrating in tho effort to plaoo
compound of opium.
T. lilcli has been iwurcil upon IIimid’s SahsAsinging among the regular exercises,' **^°*’* ^ *'’lime. She wishes us to Her mother, with whom she bad some before his detarase, but to be held in ■ l.ltl. I'RJIL l.l
"■ ■■■! "JJja.S
pluck of the men, which kept them at aud the scholars are not “ cut short " in ' N’tjU®*! other papers to copy.
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true
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every,.Ifiniliy
Ifinilly 1“
d tyia oylteto, tlutt .umrly.every
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work outside during some of the worvt any other study in order that the experl-i a largo number ol the best citiaens of some chamomile tea, at least she bo him.
whole netshSbrhooda bavp. pegu taking tfi fih
days wo have had, was somuHiing won- mentmay bo tried; so good tesulls ®re UockUnd petitioned the Mayor and Alder stated before site became insane. The
Tlic two daughters of Hon. Lot 61
Hio samo ttiuc. Eivry vveck brinfis new evi
imlleipatod.
.
®®® *® vigorously enforce the laws girl died soon after midnight, with no Morrill arrived nt their father’s residence
dorlul.
dence ot tho wonderful ouratlvo
Out village smres never displayed a
driiStiug. iambllDg, and other pno but her |>arents near her. Hurd lest Saluiday evening. They returned
tids iiiedletno.
Dusk, the druggist, has just received more.attractive line of holiday goods ■ „ui,„„ec8. Gen r.llson nmlle an adinlr- stories are current in regard to both ber tnmi Europe immediately upon arriving
several new ^ors ol Wright’s Splen Ihau this year, tvoo’ waul, in either ,(,(» apeeeb iu preseuling the petition, parents, especially her father, before and there, ns Ihov then obtained infurniation
Combines tlie
did Parlunies in bulk, lie sisohss il^em ,tlio useful or orniimeuial, uun be sap-'
• Eest Bcniedlck
«i, order was at (ineHtiHunmi inanupt since death. Mm. Heal said to a ncigq of his condition.
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ii^isoma elegant almanacs and calen Of Urisr pipe, wifi make him n.very bcvrlth tbe least dlstiirbonco to Uie wholes)'*-^
lorm bill, in tbe Senate, is npplying the the erection at Livermore for Hie use of
tern. Ill fiu't tills preparatloD Is to well bsl-.
dars, os usual at this aeatou oi the year. uoplaUfij’present. You oait tiud 'them all
I'hu new block at Pittsfield is to hsve crucial test to the prolessious ol both the people of that town and of East Lir<
nneed 111 Its action upon the alimentary
:U great variety at Dorr’s Drug Storo.
,
_.
on the second floor a ball, 70x90, with parlies. Many of the politiosi leaders uu ermore, of n substantial and elegant lb
canal, tlie Uver, the kidneys, the stomaob,
* A heavy shock of c«rth(|uako was'ex •
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“®‘® both sides are evidently striving to flnd linry building, in memory of tbelr father,
tlio bowels snd tho cirouInHon ot the blood,
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tlint It briups about a hoaltliy notion ot tho
arc always uuiquo find attract much at- halls uf the Miuuulc and Odd Fellow some way of how not to do il—" to kov|) the late Israel Washburn, who died In
the word ul promise to our ear, and Livermore In 1876.
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day.
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____ ______
leniiou.. This year he has sn outside lodges, A large store, and dining room, break It To our hope.” One side would
credited by those wboihave nut seen tl.oroHon. .1. R. Budwull of Hallowell is
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C. Rstks, who did so much and an inside view—the former a forest and rooms for fire companies, will occu fall) contrive aoyte way, in case of
iiiarkabliir«finUsRir.tluiye tollpwciHtsuse.
obliged to haul all the water fur 60 head
If the Sorsifpsi Ilia does iwtpnAm aiHiient'
change uf ndmlnlsti alion, to keep their of cattle Irom tho river. The drouth Is
good work fur temperance' lu Arooelook sceue, with auimsis and birds, witli a py llte first floor.
ly laxative, jakenfew doses of Hood's Vromen In office, the other is seeking tor severely fell throughout Ihe Slate.
'Cranly recently, leaves her home this uioc iiuilatiou ul the uoldfist kind of
Two Coluriidu towns—llosita aud Sil soiuu loo|>-bole lo put in their own folJohn G. Whittier was 76 years old
' wook' tu lobor In Oxiord Co.
winier
Bsrsapsrilla for the first ten days.
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Thli powder sever varUt. A marvel of parJtyi
means tv® at tiule made from, cotttm ec«d ho has plenty more uf Ihe same sort—
The MaTne Stale Ursiigti liuld its annu destructive tire on the 14th.
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keeBers prouoquoe It a good (trticle for any deuiaiid.
for auS dsUvsevd free by siprsM. QLOUE and now has a membership of 11,000. It
tboruoiug. It is sold al a shilling
KNITI'INU 00.,sor. sf fisatk and Toft’a SU.
IStrstt, N.T.
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ha* galfifid 26 per oeut the past year.
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F. S. HEALF,

ONLY $6.09

Good Family Flour,

WASHBURNE’S SUPERLATIVE,
OINL'Y $9.00.
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Hood’s

Sarsapanm^^^;^^X

POWDQi
Abfiplutely Pure.
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liTiATEIlVlLLE MAIL,

In AugnsU. beo. 16, .Inscph K. Crockett’An*^
Mary F. tVebb, both--------of Angus
gusta.
In Gardiner, Deo. 2, John H. Gilson and
iS IKDlCPENBRNT FAMII.T I»KW8PArKB. Miss Klisa A. Johnson, both of Ganliner.
In Sknwhcgan,Deo. 9. Mr. Frank P. .MalPOBLISH«D KTRBT FRIDAT,
born and Miss Jenn le E. Tolnian. both of Showbcffan.
dtPhenlx niook....Main Street, WnlenilU'
In Notridgowock, Dcc.9, Jnstln O.Taylor
•TIC Sarah Cnapman, both of NnrrtdftewooKa
M AXHAM & WING,
In FaarfieW, Deo.14. Mr. John rhillipa .and
Mirr Lucy Pooler, both of Fairfield.
Edttoraand Proprietors.
(TpH. Maxbasi, Dar’P R. Wliro- •

BRIND HOLIDUy David Gallert, Waterville. CBBISTMAS PBEEST!!!
OPBlVmG
I

Cleafing

OP

Out Sale of our Stock of

DRY 4& FAN CY GOODS,

|cat^a.

'J’IJRMS —TWO DOttAlSB A T*AB,
For the lloll«iti]Yi4t
In Fairfield, Dec. 10, Mr, Gardner Bliun,
If usld s'rlctly In sdvsnce, *1.78 pcrannnm Affpd 05 ycHFR.
" ,i»OI.IC COPIBS rlVK CKRTS ■
In lientou, Dee. 17, Jlr. liiifua Brown aged
BSprr discontinued until nil erreemges OHyciirR.
In AiigiisU, Deo. 1.6, Charles U. Kendall,
^sre
Atinouncca that ho has niailo extonsiro
sre p
p 'Id, except ut the op'Ion of the piib- aged about 50 vearR.
I'nhers
Ill Sotith Chinn, Sent. 10. Dea. Co'ser Mar- propiiratiDiis lot' the IIOMIlA'Y SRA.
80N,
ami that his pnoila arc fast artivinjri
bic. ftKed 80 yenra ilo wa« b<irii in y*MRal«
DF.FABTUBE OK MAILS.
a’ ?•
married .Marcia Lew la unti will soon lie all open.
nihdr West closes Rt 8.65 A. M., 8.00 r.'M. of VihitcDfld iti 1^21. They were bfdh bapMy stock will lopicsont one of tho
open at
7^ A. M., 5 30 i-. m. tiRcd in ISsSO. and ever after were RieiitlfHat and
worthy membeni of the IbiptiRt church. They most hfilli.'int ami atlraolivo assorlmenis
& East closes at
4.46
open at
7.30 a.m. 0.46 s.m. removed /rotn VaRaalbdiro m 1845, afterwarda of popular goods to bo foiinil in this city.
nmee honrsfrom 7J< v. «. to 8 p.M. and on livliiK ill Hallowel 1 live ycnr«, ill Hath LOyeaia,
INCMTtKD AUK
and I'.aRt Fittaton 0 year**, finHily milking their
• nriavR from 0 to 10 A. M.
Fi|;iirrN,
TawoN,
closes' at 6 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman hnme^willi their Ron in Hkowhegan in the fall Ri.t44|iio
Mail
of 1H74. lie Wfoi viRiling IiIr daughlcr in Chi
Kww istH C'arw iti;i^)!i, FleKant
Trsi”'
na at the time of hiR decease, and was buried
W. M. DUNN.p.R
PliiMh ftloodsi in Oiior
in Bdh bcflide hiR wife, who prccetled him
leRR than a ye.ir ago.
C'aMcsi, (tiiove & ll’dk’r

J. F. PFRCIVAL

CHRISTMAI^ PRESENTS t

trrparaior)' to Rrmoviiijir tofoiir rVew 8torc.
Uoing flosirous to open oor New Store with aa nearly now stock of firsttflasH DRY and FANCY GOOnS ns possible, we bhvfl concluiled to cloSio
bur present stock ef goods out. To accomplish this wo shall offer our En
tire Stock at

E. L. VEAZIE'S.

We are right froul the niflVfcot witll nn ondloss Vai'ioty ot Goods snitablo
for CHRISTMAS PRKSENTS, And

exceedingly low prices,

Bnitr 171

aild many of them at very heavj- discounts from Reguler Prices.
Oilr Stotik is at Lergo as ever, and tho assortment more complete and at
tractive. Tliis is an' unusual npponunity, and is worthy tho attention of
ConsumerB.
.

H
IVill
be
ready
to
show
them
to
our
Friends
Please reuieliihei' that you cau save Money by
and Customers,
\
buying of us.

B4»xe!i», itfiri'4>r.H,
fact PON PANOV A. PHVEIO.
Shopping Bniiffl,
FI.OWFRK
Silkt4, PliishcN, Velvets, Bress <4oods, Flannels, 1BInnIIbrother man, fidd to thy heart thy brother;
KOIt
Where pity dwell., the peace ol God Is ihere.
Photo. & Aiito^’apli .11kcts,Lliieiis^ Cottons, Hosiery, Ciiloves, Undrrwt
I'cnr,
To worship fighlly is to love each nllitr,—
hiinm, Cabinet FramcM,
and in fact, everything in the Dry Goods line.
Each smile a hymn, ei'cli k.r.dly dredniray
and Novelties of every description.
ef'-'Tgt'
-IWhittler,
In dealgtifl of nil klndx, at
all prIucR, from 2 dullnrs to
Loao lioAn TO ftuiir —The liquor saloons In
50 aollam (‘ncli.
V.w York alonof. Allseed In opposite rows.
IN OKKAT VARIETY.
„old make a ^street eleven miles long. The
Bouqupfi nnd fine Roflca for all ocomilona. at all
to ItcaUh and weslth Is through tho use of »en*«ona of the year. We have made nrraiigmentR
«..riia's Pills, which arc warrauted lo.ctire wilhW. K. MOIITON & CO., tho well.known
ih* treat rsflrtv of dlsWsss which hegiii in the
Homething New, Useful, Cheap and Pretty.
inch, bowels - and aid'or other dsleterito ftimfRh U8 with anything In the way of
thc blood, romors
In the Fine Grades and in Fancy boxes, besides n
the rich color of FT.ORAT. DK€ORATIOI¥8
great variety in all prices.
lO.obati
stniotlc
ieslflt hadJSs
Also, nn exlonsiveand beautifol line nf
at u few houra notice. Leave your order* with
Don’t live a aingla hour Xf your life wltliout
dslne exactly what it to be done in it, end goInrstrsiglit through. U from bcginiiing.lo end
WATERVILLK, ME.
' R . p^y, stadia an.1.AfA«nS.
nriln fll
Work
whatever I*
It {■
is, fnifjs
take hold
at
Itesidea llio alinve Spcoial Gooil.a, I
«eeiiidl(r'"
nisb tl up aouarely nnd clearly,then
Imvc. a full lini' of Staolo Gomla that )e.s
other thing, Without letting .any moto make iny stock complete, too numerous
nentfl drop between.
to mention.
Pbari-*8 WniTB Glyckbiii*. unlike the Infe
BESIDES
THE
rior. cheap glycerine, porietralea the akin, leaTim It tmootb, eoft ana pliable, and can be ap
Diaries, Alrannac.s, Holiday Gift And greatest variety of C.YA Al'll) COOBN ever shown in this Marfcot,
plied to the skin any l-me without CRUSing any
is to he found at the Corner Market.
Books. Back-Garamon Hoards,
lB»nTenlence.a* It hat not the atlcky qualiScrap Albums, &c., &c.
Ueiofall other glycerines.
*'What*s your occupation?” asked a judge of
i“drunk” that came up Tor Inapecllon in the
Prestmting Mr. Oillette’s Fareoos Comedy.
Bflrning. “I'm a calker,
was the reply,
I
“A calker!”exclaimed the jndge; “what an
PUENIX BLOCK WATERVILLK.
are tho Proprietors, and are bajypy to show goods whether you want to buy
iDiptilude ol language. I ►hould say you were
or not. Kxaraine tho following jirice list. ^ Idirgo arrival of tho celebrated
to uncorksr. CM him sixty days.'* “That s
I'corker,* surlly ,” was the victim's retort,—
“ Golden Gate " Canned Goods, the finest in the world, put up in Cal.
[Rome Sentinel.
YOU
HAVE
ALL
HEARD
OF
THE
MADT
s
ON
Mrs. Cole of Windboni.N. 11., declares that
bsr life was saved by Hood's SarBap*iri)la. She Square Theatre, In New York, where Haxel KIrko
FrilitM.
AVliitc Onions. ' "
had thirty-seven terrible sorofoloua sores.
And Esmeralda were born, loved and
'
Peaches,
■1.0, 20, 30 and 3.i c Wostersliire Tuhle .Sauce, I,& P
One of the gifU at the Garfield fair who
AT
vu expect^ to be an attraction on account of Married. In this beautiful theatre
Stmwberrios,
33
38
llalfDrd’s
'■*
“
“
ber remarkable beauty, became greatly In- TUE PROFESSOR drew crowds of people for
18
Hhieberries,
Uoj'al
*•
“
"
30
eenied at the rude rernarki made to her by the
Raspherries, .
20
10
Pepper Relish,
crowd. One man asked, “Are jou the Atncri- One hundred andfifty ono niglita. It has »lDce
ctn lily?"and she replfed In a rage, “No, but j l)scn produced throughout the United States more
18
Rlackbcrries,
Wc ore now receiving and opening
lam a'tigcr lily."
Cherries,
Than four hundred timCR, and has already
25 and 3.5
OUK NEW
This is indeed an cnli.htened age, and yet ,
Ajjricotts,
3.5
there are tbnusandA of people ignorant of ihe Passed tho one hundredth consocativc night of
Salmon,
2-5 and 33 c
I'lunis,
3.5
fictthat a slight oold neglected often termi- Its presentation in Australfa.
oites in conHumption. Adamson's Botanic Hal18 and 25
Oysters,
30
Damsons,
of which
Iiavc a very inrp; and choice
iim cures coughs and colds as by magic. 1 rial
nsoortment. in
22
Clams,
2.5
Pino Apille,
lite 10 cts,; larger bottles 75 ctR.
Sale of Rcaer^'od Beat* will open at Sentinel
18
Mackerel,
Two llrattleborough ladlea haye spent six Ofllce. oor. Alain and Temple'St*., .to-inotrow, Colluloid, Rubber. Kloronco, Plush,
and Leather Cases.
Lobster,
21^ and 3i>
years in embruioering a picture in worsted en- iBaturday,) at >U A. M.
Veffclahlc.s.
tkled'^The Exposure uf Human.“ It was a
15 and 75
ThcRc are all NE W & FRK8II. (Last year wo
Sardines,
•rewel thing to do.—[Boston Trunscilpt.
|
could not get enough tj aupply the demand, and Toniatos, 3 Ihs.
1.5 c
35
Deviled Ham,
evon
now
the
itupply
Is
Rhorl,
ao
it
will
be
f»jr
Uie
The King of Denmark Is truly a patarnal
mlv.inlngf of tliose who miiy de*lre them to make
50
55
“■
Gallon Cans
Lninhs
Tongues,
•Donarch. Findli'g that during the rfcent Re
tlieir R»l*'cllon« early, while the HRAortinent la
Corn,
15
vere weather the royal fool gnards were Kuf15 and 20
Dutch ^lustard,
good) We iuire, uIro, till*
lerlng greatly fmin coiiphn and colds, thiR good
18
Pumpkin,
5.5
LARGEST STOCK OF
Salad Cream,
old gentleman ordered a supplv of Dr. Buirf
12
Pens,
28
Currie Powder,
Cough Syrup for them, and now tUe sentritrs This Space will be used to advertise
40
ire lilt ppy.
•
A Bi)nragus,
22
Celery Salt,
in
“Ye'‘.“ siiiJ th" fair but faDe young vocaliat
15
Scpiash,
38
Capers,
to Uumhintoii, * Chat is an old Kriglishsong with
String Beans,
20
15 .35 and 7 5
j Plush, Lcatlier, fiilt and Wood.
Olives,
srefrHin,” “Ah!" roitlied the crusty cril*c,
N'EVV
50
linked Beans,
I
CO.VIAI.VINO
Lime Jiu’no,
‘ that just suUk mo. ftvtrain from singing It.'*
20
Lima Roans.
Olive Oil.
36 and 05
Pkubonal! to Men Only!—The Voltaic
'
C'llt-tjllLINN lluttICN.
Belt ('0., .Marshal, Mich, will t-end Dr. Dyc*a
GO
15
Pepper Sauce,
ever dinpiityerl. W-my of the Rtylcf4 are entirely .Mushrooms.
Celebrated Ktectro-Voltaio H Its and Electric
ond nil Very imnd-otne.
'
12
Tomalo Ketchup,
Aoplianecs on trial for thirty days in in'Vn
GO
I PERFUMERY,
(ruuiit: or old) who aru afilicled with Ner\’ous
IN MERCHANTS ROW.
Mushroom “
Pit'klcN,
liebilitv. Lost Vitality and kiiidrea troubles,
25
Condensed
Milk,
r-*-r-r
a
-r-k
a
r
'4
a
I
In
all
f.urmw,
the
beat
a*Hottinent
on
the
rive
ftusranteeliig •‘paedy and complete restorntiun
40 c Lunch Tongue,
I'iecalilln, C. and B ,
3.6
of heidlh nu'l manly vigor. Addrcsn as above.
40
(Jerkins,
“
“
N. B.—No risk la Incurred, a-* thirty dn\ r* trial
18
UEI’AIRKK OF
Finnio Maddie.«,
iONTALMNli
itallowed.
Iy20
40
.Mi.Ned,
“
•*
llacIiiiiCN
rioekM
25
Minced
Meat,
Shavirifjf ArticleH, Bnislies, Cl nibsjiief^auliflower,
"That butter is all right," *ald a bonrHIng40
Order* left at Wm. Llncoin’ii Grocery Store will
IVholu O.v Tongues, <5 and
hoose keeper; “it U firain hurier him! tastes a rcri-ive
prompt aiteniicn
&c, in very compuot form
Chow Chow,'40 and 04
littlr of the w»*od, that's all.’* “If that Ir the j
Tamarinds,
->*
Onr
Line
of
csia.”replied a boarder, who is a C'Uilrtictor, [
"I should like to get Home of the wood toinnke
Hair, Nail, Clothos, Bath ami Velvet
nilroad bridges out of.”
i
Brii.shes
. “I ki-sefl her under the silent stars.** is the
*aca
I* v'ery complett*, inritiding
o5
5030
VST the pivel wrfrte it. **1 kicked her under
te n
«x - x:
the cellar ftnira,’* is tho w.ay lii*’ Composilor Ret
Hap. Andyerthla tiiKUke Is not one whit
nore ludicruuH. nor half as dangerous a* the
Wire Hair Bruoli'es iu great variety.
ease of a person wiih Ga'airh. Voinicrtv Midi
?r/A7. sooy liK iiere
B^
fseple iiKcd nasal injpctions, Riiuirs. hihI othoi I
und all urelookirg iitmot for aometiitng
trritaliiig-ticatnima* Some peojite doulMlr«a '
HUiiHlde fv>r
Wo havn the best stock of
og
coiitinue these harmful praciloes. Mr. G. S.
a
IIOI.IDAV C.ilFT8.
I^Tls, (it the First National Bank of Klizsheth,
BUY YyUR
k’.J , is, however, a notable exception. “Ely's
I wild) to cnll your attention to my ttock of
in t ,wn, iocludlng the.celebrated
Cresin Ba.Iiq cured me ol Cti^arrh,” raid he; Good*. 1 have a complete Hue of
*•8 = £
'* I bad iMed Under a phyticifti'R oaie for a
i. ‘
mr.“ 'niia Balm U nut a liquid or snuff, end
u
I
M easily applied, tltv eflact<4 are almost intigi* roropn*ed of llritatmla, I1n, Iron, Jupanaedtand
X
' At the New .8tj. Nicholas
Razor Straps and .''having Mugs,
Ml. U .atops dUcUiirgea, heals the irritated Wooden Ware. An «*i>ecli(lly fail naiorlment of
0. S5f“
Brushes nud Soaps.
< C,2S-:a
wgsns. and cures every esae of catarrh, when
Ai;utC (irOOdH,
X
Feperly^used^ Price 50 cts.
0
The BEST Kitchen Ware ever invented.
"*! woaldlioX your ears,** snid a young ladv
0
to her i>tapid end ttreeome admirer, “ if—” Bird Cages, U'ire Goods, cfcc. Soap Boxe.s, Court
Plasters in
sT~
P'S]
* ^
"if what? *
eoqiiooaiv inquired, "If I could
S’. |»
Russia
Leather
Tablets,
In Table and Pocket Cutlery, Shear*, Bcivaor*,
j^ta box large enough for the purpose,' slie
.3and many other new and tiovwl urticlooi
Uaxore, 8tr-ipii, Mbg* and Bruihe*, 1
C
j
cltailcnge competition.
"S.
PAstiVtkVl^YROk* Otirga Dyspepsia, Genera
Call aud sco for youraclvus. No
A Good Asoorlmeiit of IMntcd
WK.H.VVE A FINK LINK. OF
Pt
Bebility, Liver. Cituiidaint, Roils,, llumors,
g $852
trouble
to
h
I
iow
goods
at
<3
nTvr.r.>Tn 5
Chronio lUrrhea. Nervous' Affeotioha, fVinnle
Plated Ware. Joweli-y, Toilet Arti
Coiaplaints and ail diseatee originating Iti a bad
Itis
*5^
cles, Fancy Perfumery, Box Pa
of l.oger* Itro*.* boft gjods. No bt tier made.
of ibe blo(Kl4
p.
Iy39
: k.
pers,
i'hoto,
Scrap,
and
Sly Stock of
It was before they had reached the wine. The
if
autograph 'Albums.
vsiter poured for him a gleaa of water. “Take Comb*, Brusbei, Hoapa. Hair Velvet Bruthea,
Wlilak* fur Caf>e*, Tooth Bru*be*. Ii fknU*
ka«ny,vq^ Mld<; ^ I've got a naagnifleent
i-i''
And «n cndlcas variety ef
Comb* and Kru*bea, Toilet Article*,
t
fl>int and wouldn't spoil it tor 95.*'—] German
&c., U very full and complete.
Toys, Toy-Books. Holiday Books,
Me.
ISIhaveaflno lino of AUTlUTb* MATKUIALS
o Games, Puzrle.s, &o., 4kc.
WiiTAn'e Rauiam or Wild CiieneT ouree
^*gbs. Colds, BrunohUls, Whooping Cough, for OIL PAINTING*
My Stock of Lamps
CioBp, lofioeiise. OonaniDption. and all diaeaaUl'a
Si
tke. liireei Uios* and Chest, SOcenta contain* many haudtome patteroa lu both Library
5 S't'5
Md II a bottle,
lylO
and Table good*.
^
»
J
1 have a floo lino of Staple and Fancy
Inxwiito AH OLD GMQAoncBUT.—Ttu real
THAN A
Rediieed tolB.'S CeiitN.
»
Dloe of an
can only be proven by
CIIIC'KRRINO PIANO, $400.00.
Ntetical
... Tblirlt the precept ul the
a
II ^1
»_ *f go
Jwn.n In the world-men who, knowing Memorandum., VV.IU.U, ,\tttogrepb and Photo- CARPKNTKU A'TION ORGAN,
C
lla cb.renter of their itoe^, do not fear the regraph Album., Velvet Kr.uio, 8b..|i.,lug
ot
|20. flo, 70,.O'), aud 110.
Buga, ke,. Ac., Ac.
Ult of e.pmetleel iriit Soma p.ople mty
A
Ihleegoll.m, but It' I. nothing more than Cologne Bottle*, Pungent*. Paper Weight*, Ao.>
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN, $25,
■o*«t detlink'.' I»r. Sweyne mede (hi. «nIn I'Tno Cat Gin** Good*.
■Nocemeni ySare etn wh<n his pill. Ibr dra11.5
I htva very houd^ome decorated Cu*padorf*t
fpile. billoueneei. tick beodaobe, end .pring
SILVKtt ST.COH. OF MAIN.
Ooffi^o Oup*! Bread and Milk Bets, Bo.
ORGANBTTK.SS.0,10.
AliOi toaie new pattern* la
MQplilutt ware lint Introduced, and he rait.
I ntti. II now. The reward of merit ii luooee.
ORG.\NlNA, $10,

Wifflinvite cverylkody lo c.ill and pirico# aantetbiiig
ffVoin^iir Mtbek to niitkc their I'riend!* happy.
YOU WILL FIND A LOT OF

FUNERAL^

Fancy Cups & Saucers,

THE CRUSOE BOOK SHELF,

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

STJLTIONERY,

Nice Wool Blankets, or a pretjy Cashfnere
or Flimalayan Shawl, also long and squate
Wool Shazeds either of zuhich zvould
IVorstea Dolma^ts. Cloaks and Shaivls,
make d nice present.
SPECIAL. BARCAINS IN

SILK OUT SIDE GAUMENTS.

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE BARGAINSi RESPECTFULLY.

REDINGTON & CO.,

Town Hall^

Tue.^da,y Ev’g, Dec.

Cliristias aii Nei Year CarJs-

26.

THE

PROFESSOR.

The Ladies know that wo keep n nice lino of

DAVID GALLED'T

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS*
FUR lined
of wo can got you a nice

The Largest ^to'ck.

Dorfs Drug Stone.

DRESSING CASES.

Ladled Silk Ilosiciy, Please call for them
Child} ciCs Hosiery in great variety.

J. F. PERCIVAL

G.H. MATTHEWS & CO.

Holiday&Wedding
PRESENTS,

Don't forget to call on K L. VE.-VZIK befoio solecting your Christmas
Gifts.

AdmtHMion, 7!i and SO cts.

NEXT WEEK

S. S. Pose Cf Sods

E. L. VEAZIE,

Odor Cases & Stands

Yv> nro I’.owjitihllriliiiH;
*rrli * of Btoiulnnl
^toiulnnl atul Topiil^
Tontilnf workf
worki that wo hoHcvowlll be found thechea|f.
ultllriliiiu; Rn *<Tir*
“ “ ‘
*
— - cut and boat hooka ever made. They
____ __ _____________
_
______
__ _______
are all printed from laiw, door
ty;»e. oil gtMHi ptiiMT,
ptijMT, UHti
uHti very attractivuly bound in ch'Ui, making
nrnklnf; tliem an oninincnt foranf l.fbrary.
Wearo aliio piibliHliinga nuw rerif* under
irthubamuof
the namu of
Idbrarjr “ tiiatglve* all ilieb«al
Current und Htatrinni FicUon at prierw egtnilly
lily a* iow_iia
low Ah In luiy
iitiy other f<irm.
form. ' |n*tead.
|n*tcad. iiowevor.
itowevor. of thg
ibg
lartfo quarto bruuiieitlt** \\ u liavo aUunttnl u
rent 122-mo- alxo, with
“• Imndoome
•
•
rover, __ ^ —. - —^ _ - ubiuc largo, clour ty|H.% moHlJy lung primer, atul
a<Ml making ooeh
Qoch number worthy of preoorvuUoii.
i>n:*orvutu>ii.
Thu fulluwiiig givt'M a lint of the numhers bo far lie>iir<l
In Hundsomo 13nio VoU., Largo Typo, Paper Coven.
1, Iljrprrlon, I.oiigfcllow,
to. Tho 8i)ani*h Kun, by
q'ho Cryptogram, Verne
t. Outre-Mer, l.ongfellow,
1)0 Oiiiticey.
.10
80. Life of Marion, by
8. The Hnppy Hoy. .
21, Tho Green Monubohi
Horry and Weemo, . .90
4. Arne, iiy lijiiriison,
, Itoyi,
.
,
87. Paul and Vindnia,
.lO
u. FmnkcHBteni,
ff'l. rlourelte, by firribe, .
88. Talu of Two Cltlea,
JO
0. Lort pr‘'(Ue Moliicano,
ifi. becond Thoughlu, by
89. 1'ho Ilermiu, Klogaley, JO
7. Clylic, by Ilufion,
lironghton.
40.
“ An Adventnre
‘ •
in
I Thole
6. The .Muon*lono'Tart I,
21. The Now Ma^alrn, .
and Morrlig* Of MoP
fi. l>o. Iiy C'ollliiH. riirtll,
. Divorco, byy Miiut w
Loc,
ra Ffirgu*. wm.lljack .10
10. Oliver Tv\ ihi, liickeUM,
41. MarrlofM iif 11^ Life, .90
. bifoof Warhlogton,
11. Tlio Coming Itueo,
. StH'lol Etiquette,
Itobln, by Mr* Parr.
J(A
12. L;lln|l»y Lunl Lylton,
2(1. binglo Heart and BonTwoonaTower, l!*rdy JO
13. 'i'lie Tiiri'C Spunlurdti,
blo
*■
*by Roado,
jTo Face,
44. j(n**ela*, by Johnaou, .1ft
14. Thel'rlckHor ilteOreelU
20. Inme, by Carl
rl A/vuui,
I)eUcf, .
46. Alice, by I^lton,
JO,
UnveiU'd, hy Iloudiu, .20
80. Vico VersA, F. Anatoy,
46.
............
Buko of
jf K*i
Kondo*,.
.90
IG. L*Abb6 Cunxtuutia. . .go
81. Krueat MoltraTor*,
4‘Z. Baron Mnnchatieen, . .10
18. l^ccklri, !»y Rc<lcliff,, .80
82. Tho Ilaontod itonoe
48. PrinccMofThule.Diark .90
17. Tho Dark Colleen,
. .20
and Calderon, LyUon .10
49. The Hocret Bianatch,
18. They Were Marriedl . .10
S3. John Uollfaz, Mulock.
60. Borlr Bay* of (1^»tiock, M
19. Boekera aflur God. by
84. 800 liOoguoa oh
the Am^
_____AmFiw, p.J .90,
i^vrar,
... .90
ion, by
oy J' ulca Yorne, .10
oxon,
JO

CHEAPEST AND BEST:

BOOKi EVER

RENTS. TRAVELING CASES,

Scott’s Electric Brushes.

EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP ROOKS.

Pocket Knives and fiaaors

HOLIDAY GOODS

HAND AND STAND MIRRORS.

Large Stock nj Goods, E'oenj
thing New, Fresh and
Clean, and at

LOffElT POSSIBLE PRICES

KNIVES, FORKS

mom,

VrMUaA

m

Early Days of Christianity

is

n

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

1 Yol. Bhno,cloth,gUL
• «
•
*
~
$1.00
1 “
“ half cim,
. .
•
.
t.60
This edition la printed from large, rledr type, on
J
X
..
.
..
qTioh
good paper, and very ottreeilvely bound. 'iTio lialfcalf o^uun will maV----------*
ke a very handsome Chrlatnius
nn:*va$ for your ('lergymaa or Hunday-fiehool
Taaoher. The above work la eleo laeued In 9 Tula..
Id flrat paper euver*. a* No. fiO, Ijovell'* Ubrory,
No.DO. Early
-----------------------------------by
X>aye of
OhrintUal^,
Oaiion
Varrar.» • M • niri
4.
4. I, .90
jjQ

s

I

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

Uy Kc'iiTuo.
Jljaaaa the now books to wiiicU w« desire to call atteotion uo i
A new edition
ilitloi of Canon Furor'i great work.

III!

&

^

MsOt recintljjwUhHed!

POPODR n MOS.
AND ENULISH POETS,

josn IF.

nood's •ivsapaallla
k deaigned to meet the wants of those who
Med a medicine to hand them ap,' give
UT”
appetite, purify their blood, and
I 'sup tlie oiauhinory of their bodies. No
^cr article lakes hold of tlio ayetem and
Wi exactly the spot like Uoud’e Sartapatula. It works like magie, reaching every
Hit of the human body through tlie blouu,
Ptiag to all reuewed life cud eUicrgy.
ltbeu)e*.Bt»f„r*3.:
.
^.—Luj-------ij.'ii jj- tan-i.-.j-ui uug.

re: AD

THlSa

Baled

hay.

|Wood of all Kinds-

1 have oot room to carry a large itock of

BOOKS,
bnt ciB furu!*h anything in that Bae at abort
notice and low nrlcd*. For the little folk*
1 have TOY8, G.4UKYi, BOOKS, fco ,
In groat variety.
gy-My good* are all new, freih and elcan, ai^
oomprlto mauy arllelc* not mentioned aboy^
They w*fo boi ghl for eaih, and 1 can, and wlll|
veil at prioe* which you c«o aflord to pay. Be
lure aad examine my stuck b* fore purcbatlng.
and my word for It, you wljl And •omelhiug suitable . useful* handsome, and within reach of your
purse.

H. niACKWEIili,
rr.tt’. Block, 0rtd(e.8t.,
FAIUFIKUI, UK.
Dee. 6, IW*.
KmxxixoCouNTV.—Ib Court of ProhBlo lield «l
Augu.ta, 00 Ul. Moond Uonduy ol Deo. Ibkt.
»ASIA KUBKIt'1'8, widow of

FIT«D t)» UWriTTKB, AT

WINSLOW IIOBKKTS. iBloof \V»t.r»lll«.
In lUd oouuly.dcooa««l,kB-ln*pr««via-d h.r »ppllc.llon for BlloWBOOobot of ifi. p»r»OB»l uul*
et Mid dMoaoBd;
'o'ooxaxu, '!>•» »«•)'•
weok. .uco.«.lv»l> prior lo tho Mooiidkloodiiy of
Januwy.MXt.tuth* MbII.b oow.pBpjr priiitt.d
W.tfrvlllo, lliBt all Bcr.ou. Inl«r.;.li)4 Bi.jf bIDRAKE A CO. IB
I.Bd ■ Frobalo Court in.ii to b« liidd Bt Auxu-)*,
I .■?*4«r.
l-m left
left at
I tbs Yard, or at P. J. SoaDor’e wT.how'maw, If nay they h»ro why tho praror
["•w,■ Mda
8tr4e«.
__ kv iTuntrd.
Mdab
of Mid petItloB .hould _net
KMKUY U. BKAN, Judy*.
—..................
w
AH**!^ UOWABU OWKN,
tt«*lit*r.
•11 4 l*»|l

market prices.

^CLf^ft Nudd Field,

j^orviage*.

II *j*Jf*,l*"l**^
**• of1*1' Winslow
B- sod llie<
*• Simpeun
^^HoOeilol WsUrvills
Albion, S«y. bS, ilr- Andrew J. B*>biiiI wL" Albion and HIm Uoa* L. Battarfiald of
"•tWrlUe.

l«or K«u. Ag. Society.
annual MKKTlNO.at J. 0-,
"“"f
III WiH»rvlll«,oii TiM-kday, Jkh. *■,
o'eloek In the nfiaroonn. fortheelt^®*' ornfilcer*,
ind tor th« irn»*aetlou of *iich other hualnee* m
m.y IryMly oom.
Ski.

WaUTfUl*, D**. I* 1*S*.

AUrOPMONK, $5.
ACCORDION, $1 50, 1 75, 2.25.
HAKMO.NIC’AS, 25c. 35c 00c, 76c
«L
VIOLINS, $1,1 50, 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 10,

Ifi, 20.
VIOLIN BOXKS. 30c. 60o. COc.'Oo
$1, 2, 3.
GUITARS, $6, 7, 15.
BANJOS, $4, 0.
Clarinets, Flutes, Fifes aud Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard dteap music & music books.

SEWINQ MACHINES.

GOODS,

I

Low’s Drug Store.
W# do not propoM to giva oar friend* a long
|l*t of ■rtlele* in ourvtor*, bat do Haim to keep
a* good a etoek a« any on* In town, whJeh «• ean
dupHcato at any tlmo.
If oar friend* and the publlf generally will take
the trouble to cell and axamlae our *tock, and w*
foil to •oavlnoe th*ni that we con veil them

STUART SINGER, $27..
Better Goods at l.ess Money
than any other boose In town we will pay them
LATES r 1M PROV E D A M E UlC AN for
their trouble.
$28.
Remvmbcir
thr Place,
Wllll'E. $30 and 85.
LOWS DRUG STORE.
HOUSEHOLD, $35.
NEW AMERICAN, *35.
PEOPLE'S NAT L HANK,
WHEELER & WILSON,$40, 43,50
OF WATBUVtLLK.,
ROTARY SHUTTLE, Something The Anneal Moetlag of thefitookdMtoleraof thU
Bosk, for Ibe election of Director*, and tha (rau*New, $35, &e , Oo ,

At Carpenter’s Music Store,
BlunMatboFa Kew Block, Mala fit/'

WATBRVILLE, MAINE.

oetion of any iMh*r bn*lna** that
come bdtoro tnem- will tan held at tl
sTill'
■
Itoon., OD TuMday, January p, UU.
ttIO o'clock,
H. PCRCIViil. Cuhl*r.
WaltrftUB, Due. M, uai

FALL SgiTIKGl AND OVERGOATINIiS.
At tKo Htore of

■s. m. mwKJ^jL.Ke,

Morohant Tailor
And

dealer in

READY MADE CLDTHINB, AND BENT’S

Parties, Sociables,

FHRNISHlNa aoons.

AND

CHURCH FESTIVALS
FUltXISIIICI) at

C. A. HENtHCKNON.

A Hue tllNiilay of

A LAR6E&
FINE ASSORTMENT
AT TIIJC LOWKSTIMUCKfi.

AT

LOVELL CO., PuUithtn. 14 c6 10 Taty Bt. Few TorlL

Sold in Wtttervillo liy

is.

W A.TE it VIL Lie

'XXAB AND VSIT mX'S ttrHr

OhM. Slokena’ Comvldt. Wotk% tt VU.
utue*. 12II1U, cloth,
__
th, ipU, Miw half coU^
W. m. ThaokeraVe CbiDpiete Wevks. U
Volume^
voiiifue^ i)2niu,
2niu, cloth, gtlt,
gilt, uud half coif.
Oeorye £llot’e OompieCe Wtnkto. fi Vein
I2mi>, cl‘*ih, gilt, and fjoJf calf.
^
Plutarch's Lives of lUaitdecis JKsa. t
Volume*, Itmo, cloth. gfitTium half calf.
Bolllas' Ancient Sumy. 4 Vohimea ^amo.
doth. gllL and half calf.
Ohar^ bight's Popolar Xistory of Knew
land, A > oluiHtiL iVnio, clutk, ffllttop.
.
Aaoaulay's Bisioryof Bn^laiid. 0 Voloaoe,
awll#
*
-'
12mo. ..ilk#!,
cloth, gilt.
' '
^
Lovell'. Sa^ of Bod Ida. Poeta, 40 TOh
of all the beat
work* of >ruton7
tha wmld'a i
l^o^,jt.nnji™,
Bh.kMiM.re'

Har*
dTorai na oilcfaal Horeb by N
naret Xiee* 1 Vol. llmo, neat paper cover,
c(
JO
I Yol. 19UO, cloth, block and gold.
- .60
eerfal Amerkon Novel,
A powt
itb a iubJ^t or vltai Importouce at the pment day.
Ingelow, Proctor, Bciitt,,lijrao, IMol., ki.
rvix DAsoaiP'rivG Catalog us will SB JeXT ox AfPLieWTIO*

STATIONERY,

Fancy JiatkeU for Decoration.

!

WllilAAnW llOUMK BLOCK. XVATERVll.v**;;

WhoIcKole Priceif.

G R A ig D

CANDY 15 CENTS
A. Thompson, Oonfectioner.
MAIN 8T., OPP. fiAVINGfilUNK.

WAiyTED.
A yoi
roue niek abeaf II y.w. old, to work la
ator* . AfdrkMliiowDhandwrttlag.PiO Hcxlt

FOR-

MEN, YOUTH & CHILDIIEN,
Hats,-Caps and Gents, Futnishnig Goods

WANTED.
A wlddle-afwt worklag llonMkMper, or man
and wir* to work by th* yr.r oa a farm. Ko milklag; WMlilog and IrunInjrM. krnt out. Womaa
n»*t h. a geodlfral eadPastry (leak, andmipabla
of UklBg«i4ral8uuw, *Hhcr'*iMu'tli. loS'y I,
abm nt or at koM.
wtgn paid
p.td t->
t'l’tlm
right
aa,, Oeod wagn
th* rt.ht
party. Aa.w.r irlth r.Arr.nM..

D 1C S P I. A T
OF

Fall and Winter Clothing!

rjBU POUXB.

An Immense Assortment i
‘

Uoods Uuexojllttd !

Prices Extrenifily Low!

S. C. Marston,
WaTXRVILLE, MAINE.

.kSTka’

Idhi^kiL.

made

The following are a partial lint of books now ready ; the^ are neatly printed >oa
rood paper, and veiT' attractively bound In cloth. Price oO
each.
Hyperion.
"" ■
’By l^ongfcllow. ■ The Dark Colleen.
. Olant Baft. Vane.
___
r. _ity i/mgfollow,
Outre-Uor,
Beekera after Clod. By
ro on n Town:. Banly.
Cauun Farrar.
f andAme*
incM
of
Tbula.
UImK.
FrankenatLeny
Ohraen Ifonntaln Boy*
of Xulon. ilj UotiF
Clytle. By Hutton.
Zlmu.tte. Hjr
Iljr E
Eiiki
uki'IU-'
'II0H<
tII_m_'.
__________
S<‘_
and
tod WceiiiH.
Wc.
The Xooaeto^* ByCoIllfUi,
Baoond Thouabta. Uroughton
Hmnit., Br KlagalaF;
Thi Oomlnn Baca^ Lyttun.
Th.
Maw
MudiUan.
__.
of Kando., Math./.
ThiThreellr
‘
VlTOXV* lly 6TurKarut Ix«,
EutliTXUI*. Mn.llrni7Wo«f
Tuuj^r^'Thutoiw'AvuaM,
'x'he JFrioke o'f the
veiled. lii.iKrt
■'
“
--------Uondia.
VAbb. Oanatabtin.

Combs of Every Description-

HOUSE FURNI8HIM68,

- Waterville, Miiin4.

Waids Block,

Photograph Rooms

CHARLES A. SABINS,

circular*

At the very llottom Price.
Table Cloths and Napkins in great variety.
Piano and Table Covers.
Bohiitil'til Miirseilles Quilts, all prices. Antique Laeo Tidinfl, I^ce
Pillow Shams aud .'«prend«. Kid Gloves, Ladies, and Children a
.Mittens Klegant Hand-Run Laee Fichues aud Ties, and tho
largest stock of fine Hiindkerehiefs ever shown in Wirtorvillei consisting of fine embroidered. hand-stitcboiL
colored bordered, and a largo lot of Silk ll’d'k'fs,
for liudieS aiiil Girls.
AVe shall show just for Cliristinas Tradb, a largo lot of I'ancy Arttclod,
such as
f^hopiiiii); RaikketN, FIiimIi, and RusiiNia l.enther Porfinnsiiiaieiy, Toilet NetM, and 1,001 articles Ibr
the Neaxnn.

MADISON SQUARE

THEATRE COMPANY,

/

iMatl.. .29(1. ZZ, 1882.
New Advertisements,

KIv'i Orean BiIh

M.ISCKL.T.7VN V.

Kff'iftaAlly cteaniici
tlip fiMM pmsugenof
('Marrhal vtrniieaun'
Ing healthy ■f5!re-<

A ICNAI'.F. iM thr Wmitb lIotHK.—
Uoim, aUayii Inflame
niitllon, protcclA th^
There wiiH Bwn ywtnrdsy at Messrs.
mrmbrniio from mlKnabo & Cn.’s factory a niaf^iiilic.cnt
d)(tonol coldfi, com*
phl^ly heals the
concert grnrul, just finislicd liy Iticm for
Horps and roslorcs
tlio presidential mnnsion. Pres. Arthur,
lliP spnsr o< In^trand
Bim'll. Hcni'drini re
who is a lliorougli connoisseur ol music,
sults arc realized by
In K icriing a pliico for tlie Wliile Iluusr,
a few npplicntions.
decided In fin or of llic Kimlio Piano ns
.\ thorniigh treat
ment wj I cure (’ahis preference, and ordered accordingly
tarrh, Hay Kever, Ac.
the iustrunienl releired to. It is a con
Uiiequntcd for colds
cert grand, of Uaulilnl linisli, in a rich
ill t|ie head. Agreely carved naewood case, and of suporb HAY-FEVER Iable to u^e. Apply
^ Into
___ .(ho .............................
noNlrlls, Will deliver
tone and m^ou—an inslrmm nl worthy by the iltll Hiitfer
by nixll ftbr. a p icknge—postage stamps. Hold by
in CM ly la sped ol the place It is to oc whole<«iilr and retail tlnivglsts.
cupy. It was siiipped to Its destination
CKKAM HALM CO., Ow«f0, N. Y
ycslc’.'diiy.—[IJaltlinore Aniei ican.

Anximta, Maine,

I

S/iee^ Music
AND

Music Books
A KOnd place to buy a Urftc qunnllty of tho beat
Intt' MhaVIc. carc'fitlly
* Illy rbititlrtod.
rbitiilliod. Tin*
T
use of
IMnuo-Fortf or OrifAn for Uie pxamlnallon of
Mtislr, Tito advico of n practical teacher In mak
ing Hc’leetlona,

EMILE BARBIER A CO.,
n 1 tsy I ur# 4 Ut> m.t mean msrtiy i* nwp »nem i-.

null IIHVW ...Clll f OkUl •• f.—-••»
----cal euro, I h«ro mailo iho
of FITS, Bl II.RPBY
------------ > hick SESa % lira-long stody. * wwraiit iny
or rAl.fJNO
rrmooT i«» r..r* the worm cMSS. .P^'*®**
fa'.lort f- no r«'a«MW f «r n a now
you
...I’Oflv. Olvo Ktjirnao and Port (
notlilnu f- r n lr!H, nii'l I ivlH Cura you.
Aildrcts l»r. II. O. KdOT, tliroarl St, Hew Yoifc.

MASON & HAMLIN

I

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affe&
tions, Qeneral Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysir, Chronio Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Hamers, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Hemittent
Fex
Fever,
and all diseases originating
in a bad State of tho Blood, or
accompanied by Debility or a low
Slate of tho System

QJciinial ol Chcmisliy.

Awarded flret premium ta Maine State Kafr. 1870.
Th iR|reliabieeRtablifihmentbnaagcne!ea throughu tV iiifoiHiv.
theState, niiii
and largely
patronized on account
inrg<
f the very Kicelicnt
It ^Work.
Ladiei’ Dreiaei and Gent'i OarxnenU Dyed
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ordye
yed.
Old Crane, Laces,IlernanI and Grenadines, how~'ed or faded, reflniahed equal to new. New
eversollei
Crape greatly Improved
Crape and Small Parcels under
Iba. ettn b
sent by mail,
FUENCII BTEAM FKATUKU IIKNOVATOH.
Feather Beds, Tillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stenm. Upholstered Fur
niture clentiRcd without damage. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleauHod and finished
ilsh * ns „good
new. Hleigh Trimmings rot tored to their prlmiUve color, without being ripped. Gents^ Garmenta rcpnlred.
Orders so'IcUed by mall, express or at the ngeni;ll called for and docy In any town Large parcels
llvered,

are certEinlx belt, having
been eu decrei d at every
Great World^i Induitrial
________
__
Competition for Sixteen
bj tbo boM authors rooolvod every month.
Tears i
other AmcrUnn organs having been
A largo qtmntlty of cnrofully aoH*etod Muilo' et/ual at anv. Also cheapeit- Btyle 100: U 1-4
which In a trlMo ahop-worn, will be aold at Y6 to 60 octaven: sunoonteomparR and power, with host
per cent, dlcrount.
qualiiy, for popular Racrt^r and noculnr mjlRlo in
Rchoofii or famiHca. at only $22- One hundred
other Style! at $30,67.00,72,78. W, 108. IH, to
6(K» and up. The larger stylee are vholly unrival
s(i hy any other organs. Alnoforeaay payments.
EMILKBAKBIEIl, Proprietor.
New liluilrated Calaloguo free.
KNAUKF BRO.S.. Agents for Wsfcnllle.
The
MA80H
k
HAMLIN
Organ
and
Piano
or-5 t'oiif Vocal Sc IiiMlrii- Co..Sl64 Tremont HIru't. Boston;^ East 14lli 8t.,
J. M. FIBLU, Agent for West \Vnt4‘r\lllc
fUnion Square.,; Now York : HO Wabneb Avenue,
nieiilal Klioct Ifliinic.
rurctiasera from thU ftvo cont catiilogue will bo Cblrago.
siir|iriM(«l nt tbo oxcollont quality of tbc Mafic
the i'.i|ioran(l tho I'llntlng.

DTew Music,

ORGANS

1,000 PIECES

FiiKoklKs.—It Is saiil I hat the follow
ing lotions will ri move freckles, ui.d are
safe for use In donieilic nicdiciiie.
l. j
mi Islen the finger willi water, dtp it into '
finely powdcri d idlic and .‘iiitly to tlu ,
freckles. I‘nliculiy cmilinued, thisteni'
e<iy is said to be a sure otic. 2. A aolu-1
tion of borax in water—adrnchm to Ihol
pint—applied tiight iitid iiiorliing, 3.
Hal ammoniac, one drarbiii; pure water, 1
one pint; laruiidur er e.,>lognu wurer one .
uarter ounce, mis, and aiiply with the |
nger niglit and moridng. — [llo.ston

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

DRESS ^^KINa.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINfiFIELD,

STANDARD
MUSIC BOOKS,
, For mo^t Mualcal lo/*trument«.

Kesnectfully informs the ladles of Watcrvllle
snulrnsjui
that shu
bus just returned from Boston with

Collections of Popular Music,
In hook form, at very low prlcea, a« “ 100 choice
aongu,'* with ririao or Organ accompaniment.
l‘rlci*, fiOcont*. •* 100 ropular Hongi.” words and
melody, Trice 30 conta, etc., otc.

Sgi“PROSPECTDS sent BEE

Latest Pall Fashions,

WATERVlhhE

Marble

BUILDERS
J. FURBISH^

Doors.^ Sash, Blinds.
Window and Door Frames,

Sale, Boarding & Livery

STEAMERS.

The favorite Steamere

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

^olook*"p*«*^"--””
r®J*l*nd
,M.. apd India wharf Boiton it t
at I
o'clock, P . M., (hundaya excepted.)
PaMengart by tblilina art remindtd thattkad
•eonre a comfortable nighft re.t, and avoid tke

J. WESLEY BILMAN

McPhail

&

n‘ght*‘’°”“'^*"**”‘’*

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SJ!UI V/EKKIY LINE 10
NEW YORK.

SteameriEleanoTB and Franconia
follow.;
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MOM
•“ • P- «•. and iviv.

RIver.New York.eyerj’MOSDAT
nd THURSDAY el 4 P. M.
Tho.eSteamera are fitted np with fine •«
oommodationa for paaaengera, making tbii*a
verY convenient and comfortable ronta for
travelers between New York and Maioa. Dar
ing the aummer mnntba theae ateamara will
touch at Vineyard Haven on the paaaage to and
from Nbw York. Pataage, Inclndlng Stata
Boom #6.00.
Goods deaiined be
yond Portland or New York forwardtd to
tinntt m at once. For farther Information aa.
piv t^

A'

THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH

PERCY ImOUD,

Complete, Fifteen Volumes,

FORMERLY

Cloth, *25; Sheep, $.35; HalfRussla, *40
BOLD ONLY BV SUBSCRIPTION.
Agent* wanted In all parts of ihe United State*
WrI
' Specimen
*
vrlto for
I^gea and Term*.

Hodsdon & Loud

TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WAR
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
lie. on hand a full itoekof BOOTS ft SnOEB, to
wliioh he Invltea tho nttentloa of tho publio.
For sale by all Jewelora. Auk for Illustrated
Ladies’ French aud Curacoa Kid Button.
Catalogue, and to eee warrant.

COAL, of all rites, constantly on
A Full Line of the above Cases '
hand and delivered in any part of the
For Snio at
viHanc in quantilieB desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
bushel or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD
WaterviUe, Iflainc.
prepared for stoves or (our feel lotij;.
Will cimtraet to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
Hanufaoturer and Repairer of
PRESSED HAYand STRAWhy
the halo, ton dr car load. Loose Hay FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
supplied on short notice.
WORK
NICE OAT STRAW for fillinp
Allklndaof RKPAIKINO done promptljr.
bods.
Umlv’cUa* and Paratfola mended.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED $^Shop East Tcfopln-at.. VTaturvilU.
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Aaeiit for Portland Slono Ware Cos Ca.h paid for Wool and W<ml Sklni, at the olp
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS, Wool Bliop of the late Alhia Kmery.
A. r. EMERY
sites on hand, also TILE for drain
Wotervlll,, May U, 1682.
6etf.
theallSplesa,
inn land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green &Dry Wood,
iTIorc than 90,000
Down town offico at Manley &
Toaier’a, ttarston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
KmbraclDg the most beautiful dealgns
. f^m lowest to higglegi
prices
every grade,
hig

'riwtE"osAt.i.

MITGHEL & GO’S.,

AT HKALTH

THOMAS SMART,

FiniFYnEUOD

ACT AS A

HEART CORRECTOR

I by ctciasiM, rsauiaUM, sad strsnsthonln,
raaat si dtasim, sscntlM sad sblarptioa,
tkMsSn, Fits, Parslyilt, Henoutneii.
.a-------- ’t,isdOisjIli.ti
Bsd Bicjlli, Jsun
' t,.Lsdiol
Ls^ ^ Apsctlte,
Apse
Mpw, Hsaisctis,
Hsaiil
.pspsls,
sadCoiits|lsn,F«>cr
dCoiits|lsn,Fi
, Coldl, Rhtumitlsin,
Nsiiri^lla,
eakatst. Urintry DIssi brcgutirttles ol
rrdars. and _
der and Bo»e‘s.
i'enuch. Bladder
rnywH nlyby nr.KWATtlR * ROY, ni'.ldpU., Fa
ABK till n imnoaioTronTutii;
i>SM,ssttofb.ii-mdi. kMahiseiuui tewi»

WOOL! WOOL!

»

EDWIN TOWNE
DKALBB IX

VIB8T CI.ASN

Rolls Room Papef

8. S. FLOOD.

OKOC ERI ES,

WaterviUe. Maine.
FREEDOM NOTICE.

CHOICE FLOORS.

I

Firut Quality Goods, Lowest Prices
OlVK MB A CALL AND 1 WILL
SATISFY YOU
llorchanU* liuw,

HBBKUY flva notice that 1
to my
•00. ANDREW
J. VcKKNNEY, hli time
ANDl
during Um rvmaluder of hi* mlaorlty. aud I •ball
hcrvgfier claim none of hlii earning* aud nay none
TIiOMAB 1). MoKKNNEY,
of bU debt*.
8w27*
Wlutlow, Dec. 4,1882.

Alao. a very large line of
NEW STYLE WINDOW BHADEB.
NEW EXTENSION WINDOW OOKNICBB,
Ol’AUUBOLOTIlB,
AND BUUTUU liuLLANDB.
Loweat prleea at

H KISTRIOKSON’S
ONE DOOR NO. OK FOST-OFriCS.

OYSTERS! OYSTER! OYSTERS!
Maln-St, WaterviUe.
BoMon open! Saturday, Bept. 16, at the
Corner Market.

Pow Priced Goods
FOR CHILDREN,

A lot tbit eau'l he beateo for price 1^

priced goods, from all tr
tno
leading Manufacturer!.

DADOES, PUKIZKdH, CENTRE PIEOB8,
CEILING UECOUATIONB, 8(C.,

Don’t fall to briog to your paiU rarly.
O. U. MAT-THEWS ft OU.
1*. 8.—Searboro’Olim.every Tuetday ft Friday

**

Low pficed Kid Boots

COFFEE •!
We have givea Uw OoMhe trad, ovr eeKhil at
Ihr a loaa Uae, ui4 Iwvlof .otloll^ oar
eelvei of the Beperlor uuallty of Cbaoe ft Baal
bora’i SUadord, Jaaa, N<^ aad Rio, wo ebal
koep no otbefc
U.U. MATTUEWB h CO*

The beat lot In Idadloa* and If laaea* to be bad In
town wlUbe f9nDd at
MAYO'S

mOTlCK
IB IIEUKST GIVEN, that a petiUou wUI be prelauled to the Malue l,vgl.latare, at the aext iM.
elou, preylaa that Ibee tbwa
to
of' WInilow
“'
may.be
itervUlt.
_
ho town of Watei
aaaexed
to uii
8w»*
Wlatluw, Deo. 2, 1682.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vaasalboro’,...

, .hTdiio.

School Boots.
NEW GOODS.

Tue beat lot to be tbODd la town, at

MAYO’S.

Ladies’ Goat and Glove Button.
Ladies’ Cloth, GIovo, and Mat
Kid Foxed,
Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain Button.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.

S. W. Green's Son, J^ublisher,
H k 76 Beekman Street, N. Y«

R.

Seeuwa raleou In the UnlledStatea; aJaolaQreat
UritHin, !■ ranee and other foreign ooustries. Cei>
lea of the olalnu of any Patent furalahed by remilting one dollar. Aaaignmriita recorded at
Warhlngton. No Agency In the United BtaUa
poaatnaoa auperlor fadlitlea for obUlnIng pateataor
aeoerlalulng thepatenUblllty oflnveBUona.
R. u. EDDY, oollrltor of PaMnti.
, .
VnaTIMONlAlat.
* 1 regard Mr. Eddy aa ona of tho moet eapabla
and euercaaftil praolUlooera with whom 1 bar*
had official Intercourae.
CHA6. MASON, Commlaaionerof ratenia."
" Inveotora cannot employ a peraon more tinat
worthy or more capable of aecnrihg fbr tbea
early and favorable conalderatlon at Ibt Patait
Offloe.
KDMUNDRURKK, late Commlaalonerof Pataata

Price 36o. New Trial Size lOo
CURES
This Plesiant and valuable
remedy has performed more rcmarkn6lo
• 6lo cures than
*
all
•• other
mediolnea In tho world combin
ed,
and
atanda
to-day
unequall
ASTHMA,
ed aa a gnro and »%tt cure for
BRONCHITIS, all affectlona of tho tHioat and
langg if (uken aeoordlng to the
CATARRHAL dlrAUona. The bottlea contain
nearly double the quantity ot
other preparatlona, which art
COUGH,
aold at the same price, and beaide* being the heat la the cheap*
CROUP,
cat to boy.
SORE
COUGHS,

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

COLDS,

For tho HoMday Trades
Men'a Roya' and Youth*'

Calf, Kip and Thick BootN.
ALL THE STYLES OP

Bubbers* Babber Boots, Alaakas,
Arotios* dco.
All kinds of Clolb, and warm Boots
and Bllppors, for winter wear.
Measui-e Work and Repairing as usual.

THROAT,

HOARSENESS

For Sale.
The lino property on the comer of Spring and
' I In
Elm atreota
.. Watervllle vlllaire—and the adjiacent
aold tolota, including two bouaea Tit will
gather or In amall lota, aa dealreds
Alao. a farm of 67 acre#, on the road to Fairfield
village, on which are IT aoreeof wood-land.
Enquire of L. D^CABVER,
Watcrvllle, March fist. 1688.
te

MESSENGER S NOTICE.
Offlcoof Deputy Sheriff, Kennebec Co.
STATE OF MAINE.
Kxnkkuiso,
Dec. 6, A. D. 1688.
OTIGK la herein given Uiat on the flfUi
~ 1., A.
si
day ol Dre.,
A, D.
t>.,sTT882,
a warrant In Inwlveney wo. tMue,! ont of the eoirt ot InMlvenoy
tor .old Goonty ot Kenuebco, agrintt the eitate of
ISAAC SANBORN, of WeterriUo.
Id uid eouDty of Kennebao,
adjudged to be an loaolvent Debtor, on petition ot
•aid
wbloh petlUon.waa Alod
■Id Debtor,
Det
* * on the
fifth day of Deo., A. D. 1682, to whleh laat
named date lotereat ou olalma la to be oooputed;
that the
‘ payment‘ ef* any debt* aad the delivery
tranafor of any property belonging to aald
tor, to him,or for bla uee, and thedeRvery and
Debtor,
traoafer of any'property by him are fortridden by
lUDgof
tl ■ Oredltora of aald Debt
law: that a mMUng
of the
or, to prove ibdr debta and ohooae one or more
ajalgneea of bla eatate, will be held at a Court of
Inaoiwuoy
HU u
V6*»-m at •Probate
•V*y«wwv.ww«»
Inaolvenoy WV
to be
holdeu
Ooert mwiu
Room,. In
Aufuala, on Mondey, the
day ot Deo., A. D.,
18w, nt two o’clock In the eltemoon.
Given under Ay band the dnie flrat nbove writun.
JAMES P. HILL, D.poty SlwriE,
A* Hewenfer of tb. Court of Inwlv.ucy tor tald
County ot K.nnebec,
IS

N

Tbs Largest Line of

MANHOOD
A Leotnre on the Mature. Treatment and

Radical Cure of Benilnal Weakneaa, or Bpennatorrhma, Induced by BeifrAbuae, Invofui
UDtary
Smlaalona, Imnotcncy, Norvoua Debility, and Impediments
mtsto
to Xlarrlag
Marriage generally; ConiumpUoa,
K|pllcpay
•y and KUa; Mental and Physical Ineapacl.
ty, etc.—
.-Hy UOllEUT J. CULVKRWFjLL, M. D.,
author of {ho “ Oreen Itook,** etc.
The world renowned author, In thla admirable
Lucturo, clearly provoa from hla owu experience
tliat the awful ouuaequencea of Helf.Abuae nuty be
effectually removed wtllamt dangoroua aurgloal
operHilona, bougies, ItutrumenU, ring* or eoruiala:
pointing out a mode of cure at once oerUln and
eefiTctual, by which every aufThrer, no naatter what
hla condition may be, may cure bimeelf aheaply,
Diivattily and radically
W^TMs Ueturo uHU prove a boon to tkcmmndi
and thouaamU.
Sent under aeal In a plain envelope, to any ad
dreaa, poat-pald, on receipt of aJx oento, or two
postage atumpa.—- Addraaa,
T/fB Cl/IVFHWKIL MEDICAL CQ,
41 Ann-8t., New York. N. Y.-P.O. Box 460.

/ETNA Hartford, Oonn.

ADAMSON’S

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.
OF WATERVILLE.
The Annual Meeting of the HtookAlldera of the
Tloonlo National Bank, of WaterviUe. for the
eleollou of Director* for the enaulng year, end
for the tranaacUon of any other buaefneaa that
may legally eome before them, will beheld at their
*Llng Lvusc,
llouae. TuMday,
the Pth day of January
Banking
&i
next, at t o*eloog, P. M.
A. A. PLAIBTED, Gaahier.

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

STEAM MILL.
Planin a, i^awing, Jlniar,
Turn ing, and ail kiads
of J.obbiag:.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Bmckets ooustAoUy on hand,
mode to order.

Ot

WATKRVILLE.

Fbont-St.

p
COT
III ul *n4wDUBnl«uvub*hiiUMcon,.*l

■ ■i■w I tin.,'’ SM a wMk In your I*»»
town. ssoutlttyM. Roriik. EtUltf
— [
tktog MV.
eapital not
.,..... .........................
...
cuplui
nut ruquirwi.
Wu wflTfUuM
thin•'—
■■
■ foftgnaa*______
>ng. Many'are
making
aa muck aa man, and boya and tlija maka
pay. S.aJ.r, If you wnul • imfioM tl wUm/M
can moke gmt pay nil lb. Snin yon work, vfls
thr puntauUn to H. H«u.btt k On., rortlnii
Main*.
tr
ASSIGN EE’S NOTIOB.
undurigUKl baitky givu. nMiM nf kM S’ |
puluim.at u Autlgnan of the iMgto tf
JOSEPO DAVIS, Ot Wwl WoturrllM,
In Um Coantyof KMnnhM, IntolvanlDthtori^l
hu Im.d deelorM an laMivMt upon hla uwn f-K I
upa, fitod Nov«ab«r tyth, 1182,^ Ihn Court Sl
Idoolveacy tor .aid County ot KMooboo.
he

T

twty

F. A. WALDBOOI, AttI,

Erk** I
for ehenee* to InnuM* their
Inge, end In Ua* beeee.* weekW I
Iboe* who do not Imycov* ihtirrf; I
portonlUee remeln In povetly, W* tdftr * 1^ I
vlueoe to Bek* money, W* want away
I
men, boye end girl* to work fur n* rlfkt la MJ-1
own loenllUn*. Any mm can do tbe work p.ejJ21
friMB lb* Int eUrt. ‘Tbe bndneM ertll p*y IQ I
then ton time* ordinary wagee. Bapeneir*
I
furalilied five. Me ono who engege* Ml. f -f* I
money repidly. Von eta deveto yoar wbek QI
to lb* wetk, or enly yoar epar* BMaMale.
InformnUoa and ell inat I* Beaded eeal IN*. 6*'l
drew STineoa ft Co„ |-urtUad, lUia*.

WISE

peopli art olwey* on th*

of gkerebolden *(.■** I

XOTICK.

All peraooa Indebted to tbe late firm of Paine •
ilanaoM, are requeeted to make Immtedale pay
ment to
MEKCIIANTS’ NAT’L BANK.
U.T. HANSOM.
The Annual Meeting of the
t Btochholdera of the
Wat«nine,Dee. 7tk, 1881.
8T
MerobahU' NallomU
of Watenrllli,
Watenrlllo, Maine,
for the eieoUon of Dlreotora, and for the trana
action of any other bualnaM that may legally
come before tnem, will be held at their Bauklng
Kooma, on Tueauy, Jaonary 6th, U68, at ten
o^oek, A. M.
U. D. BATES, Caabler.
Watervllle, Dee. 8, lUtt.

WFAIT’S TOlin sns,
" Very Pretty snd Cbesm nt

' iOWV.

PAINTS.

FOR HALE.

LOW'S.

SETH :^SMITH.

W. WATEUVILLB NAT L BARKOK HARTFOBD, OOMN,
_ .
Oaab Capital,
•1.860,00000 Th* AnanaaMleetlag o.
BeUlM
Alnf lU
Moarn-, ■
iCeaerve fur Ite-InauraDee,
1^87,11818 Bank, v.lll|to field *t K* BeSI^
9tk, llgl.
1686. at two awuek P. ■'] ^ ■
luery *tk,
All Outatanding Glalma,
162,60606day, Jenuery
Net Burplua ovar all,
1,882,87877tlaoUun of Dtraelara, tad the triBtaoUoa^q||
Suplua aa tw>^lldy iloldera,
8,662,m T7 udier beeleeat (hat any at legnUy
Ibe meeting.
y—KDW. O. MKADXU, Agent,

WaUrvlUe»J>e«* 6i lB6t.

One Heavy Expre.a Wagon, OB* Tin Cer|. tw
etelghe.twonerc* elede,

Ever in town, at

26

U.T4HA]UiON.

N-

■ ^
ft .! r

OM'iTu-ftruAiA

..•ffiWiittswfflSfi.roiiBS’fflf

LADIES’ TOILET 600DS

i6

of my bualneM.lo your Une, aad addae etharal!
employ
loy yoi
—
Voara traly,
GEORGE DRAPIB.
Boeton, Janaary 1,1868.
If*

62d ANNUAL8TATEUENT; DnonunnBll.USl
doe. not dry up a oough nud
or Tun
DREATLING, leave the oauee behind to ettaok
you eseio. It looeen.j^olenn.e.
AND
end lii'.l. the lung, free from
elllinpurlllee; alley, ell Irrita
ALL
tion. I’louant. and Uken by
thou.anda. Indoreed by.cral- CASH OAFITAL
•4,990,999 09
AFFECITONB nont pby.lclant end by Ibe pro... Rcerve fur lU-lD.nmnoe, (Fir.)
1,626,914 14
'• •'
“
(inlnnd)
Be lure to ooll for
11,062 48
OF
“ “ Unpaid LO..M, (Flr«)
166,799 00
it
It
r,
14
flnlnndl
1*A46 80
THE
All other Cl.lm.,
61,767 81
NET SURPLUS,
6.127,422 90
THROAT
TOTAL ASSETS,
8,902,272 84
AND
1704.
IN89.
^ LUNGS
114th SF,MI ANNUAL STATEMENT
Take no other* Bee that the
LEADING
or TUB
uaroe of **P. W, KINBMAN,'
Ir blown In the botUeo
TO
Bold by all druERlsti and
CON8UM1TION dealora
at lOo. 86e. 76o*

Boavos.Oeioberlf lira.

have acted for aad advised me In handreda of |
oaaes, and prooared many patenta, relaeaea aU
extentlona. 1 have oeeastonally eiaplored tke>|
^•1 agendas In New York, Pbiladelpbla tad
fYaahlngton, bat 1 atlll gl /• you almaet the wkeh |

DIFFICULT

WaterviUe, Dee. 8,1S81e

4 ,

ADAM80N8

INFLUENZA,

Opposite **Col’nei' Market.’*
P. LOUD.

.............

B;IL EDDY,
EoQ.^Dear------&lr: yen
precared
_ ,, —-----. precafH
for
me. In
my . Aral
---------------- 1840,
w
. patent. Since tW jaa

A LEOTUEE TO YOUNG MEN
On the liOMM ol‘

15

hTeddy,

76Statfi3t> Opposite Kilby, Boitofi

OHIOAQO.

Adamson's Balsam !

A line line of Ladies* and Gents,’

A MU otook for tbo Pall Tmd^ a^ mAYO'B.

vi»o.ivM.Aa..'iM’rr.

^

PATENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES-

have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
time aud uso without removing tbo gold.

.

•HKNRY FOX, QangralAgent,Pertltod.
J- F. kMES. Ag’te IMer 86, E. B., New York
end State roomaoan alao heobtaliad
74 Exchange Street.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD

Svnynes

/* wrill__ n»l»_-_..a...

L

Go.

Grand Piano.

BoitM

Through Tioketa for sale at all the prlaelaal
station, on the Maine Central Railroad.
'
Tickets to New York via the’varla..
Rail and Sound LInes.for sale.
^
F relght taken as ninal,
-I' B- COYLE J». Gen't Agent,Portlaad.

4AM&M

For Sale.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

PAYSON TUCKER, Gao. Snpl.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

To Rent.

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

PEARL'S

___

MOULDINGS,tft.

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confidence that rhe can give satinfaction.
She In prepnn-d to do

G. R,NELSON & GO.,

CHANGE OF TlXX

Ooamwnoinj Sunday, Oot-18,188S
At the old a tsr.d
PAiaxMOXB Trairi, Leave WMervlll. L
W. A. F. Stevens
Portland ft Boaton, via Aogneta on Mend..!
& Son.
only, d.ISa.m.; B.lda.m.) lO.Oftp.ni.
Via Lewiston B.U am.; for Portland ].(,
MONUMENTS Belfast,
DexUr, Bangoi & Vanetboro' I ‘
TABLETS
m.! 6.03 pm.
' " a.
and
For
Belfatit ft Bangor,
Ban
ir Belfa.t
r.l6 a. m. (ttxd)
HEADSTONES Forr Skowhegan, mixed 6.00 a. m., (Mond.~
excepted.)
pled.);I 5.06
0.06 pp.m.; For Watt WatarvlIlZdf
constantly on hand North Anson. 6 03 p, m
and madefrom the Pullman Trains each way every niaht R..
Very ene«i VKflMONT and ITALIAN
days Inclnded. Pnllman oari on dr ’ *”
»7 tral,
.MARDIsK
between Bangor and Boston.,
FaaionT rnAixa for Boston and Portli.A
Woiro prepared to fjrnieh Designs and worx via Angutta, 8 46, 10.16 a. m.) via Lewl„„:
superior to any shop in the State and at prices ntO.OOa. m. 11.10 a.m. lO.SOp. m.| for 8ko»*
to suit the times.
began, 6.00 a.m., (Mondays exceptad,)-x in
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
p.m.Sat’ya only; For Bangor&Vancet)ere“
CiIAHLKbW. STKVKRe
0. G Tozikr
7.16 n. m.; 1.36 p m.; 10.86 p, m.
’
pAasERoan Thaini are due from Portland
& Ro.ton.vin Augnata 8.1T a.m. fdallvtiu'
n
m. ■ 8.40
onl.
'
Z.)4.I7
pm.;
8.40 n.
p, m
m. IK.I’..
(Bat’ytonly,
Via Lewlaton, 4.66 p. m.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
From Pkowbegan ».06 a. m, 4.46 p. m. (n.ji
ATTENTION 1
Vanceboro’, Uangor ft East,9 10 a.m.; 6.86n
m. mixd.) 9.66 p. m.| from North Anaon A
West Watervillle, 9.00 a. m.
*
Fbeioht TRAina,ara due from Portlaad
Via Lewiaon,-4.66 a. m. 1,13 p.m. 7,16 n «
MANllFACTUKES
Via Angu»ta,a.60,6.I6 p. m.; From Skowki
gan, 8.60 a. m. (Mondaya only;)4.48 p. m.from Bangor ft Vanceboro’, 19.40 a. m • aia
p. m.; 10.10 p. m.
’ **

ilamra Parton in an arth-al on the
babits and d'ath ol Hayard Tatl”r,
.....'nvirtly xr.» ...ei.ia wu».■ v.. te a i.rv «-iws IbVBrUB,
«.H. C AHPKIVTllK
matclicd or square joints fitted foi use. Glozed
advi.scs the young brain worker, if he
CI.OAK
itlAKIXC;}.
Whidows to ord^. Ballusters, hard wood or
wants to win in llie strnggln of existence
Blamonlharo New Hlock. one door roiith of Mra.
soft. NcwelfFosls,
....._
...
frosts. Mouldings
in greatj^a*
1 liavaapoHlilvo remsOy fur tliu sbuva
by I;
In
tho
lateat
city
atylcs,
or
In
nny
style
dcalred.
Bonno'ii,
Main
Siroot.
Sign
of
the
big
Kim
Treo,
and live a ehccrfiil lile to tho age ol
rlei V, for outeldo and Inside houae finl^
'ill. Cirns* tbonssnds of cases nr theworvt kliiO and uf 1> i
M
A1N-8T
-^Hooms
over
Carpenter's
H
ub
I
c
Store,
•(•iidinghava
booncured.
Indeed,
eo
etrimu
In
n
cle
Mi
■
louldings
ot
any
radius.
WA'rKIlVIf.LK,
MAINE.
cigbty, to llirow away bis dirty old p ipcs
...____ Jery,________ ____ Blumcnthal'a new bulldlug.
tftffetherwUh
a
V>1.t7ABI.RTHRATl8F.
on
tiu
pul Ills cigars in the stove, never buy any.
ga^Our work Is made by the day and warranted
io soy SQffbrer. UWe BxprrFa
WATKRVILLK.
and we arc selling at VERY LOW figures^
more, bccouio an alisolule leclotalei
PH. T. A. Hi.OOlTM, let I'u iri m . Ng^'For work token at the shops our retail pri
Women nro now eligible to scbool
DVKRTISK1181 send for our Select List of
are ns low as our wholesale, and we dell
SPECIAL NOTICE.
A f^cal Newspapers. Geo. r. Howell A Co , 10
at ours at same rate.
offices in Illinois, Iowa. Kansas, V'ir*
Bpnioc et. N. V.
ginia, Massachuscltn, .Micliigan, Minn
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
J. FURBISH.
esota, Ponnsj Ivania, VermonI, Wyom
J. W. IVITllRK,
ing, and to any ollleo in Wisconsin ex
Monuments and Tablets,
WATERViLLE SAVINGS BANK
cept Htate Stipoiinluudint. Mississippi
worked In our shop tho past winter, to \vbloh
bas a State Ikxuxl of Gduealion, wliicb
we would invite the attention of the publio.
Tbubteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.O.
I^TABLrBS,
incliftlus tlio Oovernor, I.icutcn.xiit Oov.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
Cornish, Frankliu Smith Nath. Motder, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram lisbon.
eriiur and eight olbcr persons, one of
good shape and warranted to give sntlsfnctlon.
-NKAU KI.MWOOl) IlOTBL
We are also prepared to furnish \eautiful pol
whom is a woman.
Union St., VVatervillo, Maine.
(shed GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TABC
Deposits ofoue dollar and upwards,reoeived
HANSCOM BLOCK,
A travoled-ilained tramp was seen sit
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our and put OD interest at oommenoement of otoh
Ifi>rt>e ('lip])l>ii/ Xcally Done.
Marble Works.
ting under tho prolrcling nigis of a .stone
month.
First Cltisa Teums and Fair Prices. Special
(Junction Main and Kira Street.)
WILL CERTAINLY CURE Hiites
(K^FRICES to suitthe times.
wall this morning with a newspaper in
No tax to bo paid on deposits by depositors.
to Commt’roial Travellers.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
his hand. " Yes,” he remarked, sadly,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Dividends made in May and November,nod
DEALERS IN
May 1,1882,
46
WatervilleMnible Work
Herbert is right; overwork is what’s
f not withdrawn are added to deposits aud in
Throat, Eronohitis, Inflieuza, Asth
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
raiiii'g tbo deuce with us Aiuericaus.”
ma, Whooping Congh, Cfoup, and
F Im O n R,
OflScein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
A correspomlent of an ngiicuiluial
every Affection of the Throat,
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1>80 to 4 p. m,
paper says one may keep the r.its out ol
STANDARD & EANCY
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6*80.
Fine Tenement cn Milhst., 8 Ruoms.
Lungs and Chest, including Con
his granary by •• daubing all tlie angles
STOVES, RANGES AND
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Guod Rent un Front.el., 6 RuumB.
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.
WaterviUe, June 1,1880.
GROCERIES.
ol the outside of the building with lint
House of 10 Rooms on Uigb.st.
Fiiriiacets.
pino-lnr for the wijili of ilirou ot four ■iinniiii I Tii'i 111 ’vj
iDcbos, and also any scam or crao.t
PUiin, Stamped anJ Japa.ined
where a rat or mouse cun stand to L'liaw
1 .STORE and Lot on Mnin-st.
f HO tt UNAOqUAINTtO WITH THI OCOOAAeMV OF THIS OOU||.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
TlXWARK, sVc.
TRVWtU.SSC BV SKAMIHWO THlSMAe THAT TMS
Si'cretuiy lirackctl repoi is the Older
20 Lots ill desintlilu localilcs in the
of Good Templars as active and growing.
village.
WII-LIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,
Wooden
Ware,
Country
Pro
Uiiiing tlie past six weeks .if new ludgus
2 Fine Rosidcncis on Iligh-st., wry
Main Street..............Watcrvllle, Me
have been organized in the tStute, rang
cheap.
duce and Provisions.
ing from Aroostook to York and Wash1 Farm of 57 Acres on Fairfield Rond.
ii::.virTiiTf-t T'lK cu.ni’i-Exiojr,
We would say to otir Friends and tho Publl 1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
Ingt'iu. Five liavc been chartered Ibis
niRKS
AI,L
KCiTiS
CF
SXI.'i
DISEASES,
T
GELi:.IS:i£
GO
genurlly that wo make no (extraordinary claims o
week.
Brown Sc Carver’*
paper. Try us and judge tor yourselves.
Having bought the stock of
In Viiting ky districls for congivss- RtMOYCS frtc’an?, mctk
*Roal Ketato Agenej.
pat:ii:$, t.'ih, iuck-worms,
T
F.
Dow,
W.
H.
Dow.
mnn, lliu Kcpiilillcaus carried I’enus) 1- an<l s'l l;i p I'ld- • '.t’l. r w Ulilu fr iijwni ilio skin.
J. A. VIGUE,
^
vanis
The aggregate ol Kepukllcan
For 6;:Arf:3 h/>s:6, rough ir chafed sxihuis
1880.
WaterviUe, January I,
1880.
the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
l.liirslilics ill sixiccii districts was 45,207, IndUpcuilhlc. T::. one Ik'IUc and you will never he ket, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
DEALER IN
wlUiouUt.
Utc.-vleo
wliile tlio Drmucialic figure lor tho other
FIRST CLA88 STOCK OK
Sheet Music and all kinds of MusU
clevon wa.s 41,179, leaving 1,023 lie- PEifiL’S WfilTE GLYCERISE SOAP
buck
:
bro
\
s
,
44RO€i:itIE8,
imbllcan plurality lor lliu state.
Rooks. Wind, Strinrj. and
I* naki’S the skin »<> .sf'ft and
Whl'O.
Succesflorsto W.H. Buck & Co.,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
Reed Instruments,
Rllll.Oll'S C(IN^IIMITION C'miK.—This
PILVIUAS \M2ZTR
and othoFgoods UBUftlly kent in such a etore^ and
INCLUDINOI
At the M, C, fi, Ifi,Crossing,
is lioyond qiie.sllon tlic most successful
to carry out the motto
live and let live,*’ dcelro
CLARINETS, PICCOLOS, F1FK8, VIOLINS
rSvJ iVcw llnven.rt,
Maix-St., Watehvii.le,
Couali Medicine wo have ever sold, a
Rbare of.....................
public patronage.
r
^
>Ve guarantee the
J late wl Jt.nc}'C'liy
GUITARS UA.NJOS. ACCOUUEONS,
quality of our goode, and prices wilt be made sat'
few doses invariidily curing the worst
Dealers in
II.ARMONICAS,
iefactory,
cases of Cougli, Croup, and Ilroiichilis,
And
A nice assortment of Violin Bows and Cases
WaterviUe, Sopt 30,1881.
16
Groceries,
Provisions,
Flour
while its wonderlill success in the cure
and Strings for the diflerent Instruments.
ol Consumption l.s H'llhniil a per.illel io
Meal,
Violin
a Npccinity.
.tho hiatory of niudiclno. Since ils first
HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.
AND ALL KINDS OF
BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
discovery it has been sold on a giinranNEW FINGLAND CABINET ORGAN.
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam
B. Fi„AT COHNETIST FOR BANDS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
tee, a test which no olUcr lucdiciuo can
GOLD MKDAL IMPERIAL
ino a Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
AND OUCIIESTKAS,
stand. If you liavo a cough, wn earnWhere
-.nay
be
fount)
at
all
limea
a
full
supply
uecesbary Uilckness for engraving and polishing
Bv tbo oQDtrAl posillOo of its llns. eoaosoti tbo
Teacher o/ Singing,
oBlly ask you to try It. I’rii-c 10 cts., CO
Ul>ltI<4IIT
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
and'tbo WcA by tbOBhorteot route.and oar*
a largo proportion of the precious metal used is
rtoa poMHCURert, wiifiout
- -ifH • obouce
* - of
-------ears, betw*
--cts., aud $1. If your lungs are sore,
West Watcrvllle, Maine.
CbioogoI aaa
aad Kanoaa
-----'*-------------1 BluftoiJLeaveDr-Citjr. C'ouucit
needed only to stlfTcn and hold the engraved por
chest, or back lame, use Shlhih’s I’orus
worth. Atubiaon, Minnoapolla aud Bt. Paul. It
tions In place, and supply the necessary solidity Butter. Cheese. EggH, &c..
eoDQeota in Vmoa Depot* with all the prinuipol
I’lasters. Price 25 cts. Sold liy F. N.
_______________
Itnea of rood
between tliaAtlootto
Atloottoaad
imdthe
Che_ Poofte
Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
and strength. Tho surplus gold Is actually neod
GENTS WANTED I
Ocoaut. Ite OQUipmcnt te unrivaled and magnitl.
Kincaid, druggist.
cent, Loing oompoerd of Moot Comfortable aud
ess BO far as utility and beauty arc eonoemed,
eeleotcd with referenoe to purity, and
IN ALL 1‘AKTS OF THE U. 8.
Beautiful
i>ar
Oooobee,
mecalAoeOi
Horton
iLe*
T
II
K
11
Answick Ttiis Question.—Why do so
which we will sell nt the
In JAMES BOSS’ KATENT GOLD WATCH
oliumc Chatr Caro, Pullma&*i JE'rettleet rala:9
TO SELL THE
eiccpiug Can. nud the Beat Line of Dinlnc Care
many people wo seu around us, seeiii to
hare mrer before lonehed a Piano soper/ect CASKS, this WASTE of prtclous metal Is over
the World. Ohree TrMue ^iweeo ChiooKO aud
Lowest Market Rates,
.'Irncrican Universal Cyclopcedia, In
Minooun R^ver Polnia. a*wo Traine between Clu■•refer to suKor and ho madu luisemhlo in every respect,*'—Dr. Geo. F. Hoot.
come, and the SAME HOLiDiTT AND sTnEKQTii pro
Cogo uad Mioneapohe and 81, Panl, via the Vastoua
S.
W.
Grueu’H
Son,
Pnhlisher,
by indigestion, constipation, dizziness.
duced at from one-third to one-half of the usual
CASH PAID FOE
• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.*'
74 nt 7(1 Utft'kmun-St. N. York.
liiss of aiipt-tito, coming up of tlio tomi,
cost of solid cases. This process is of the mo|^ Butter, EggB,Cbqefle and all kinds of Countr>
A New and Direct Dine, vie Seneea and Kankew
kee, hae roconil/ b,»eD opened between Biohmoud,
yellow skill, wlicu for 75 cents wo will McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO. simple nature, ns followo: a pinto of uicklo com
Produce.
Norfolk. Newport Newe. Chauanooco, Allaitta. Au*
From Mn> Martha Dana Hhepard, the Kmlnon position iseUi, enpeclaliy adapted to the purpose*
sell tlicm bhiluli's Vilali/.er. irusraniced
u«ta,Nr.jhviUe, X.ouiavlUe, ZxOXIngton.CtnoiQbatt,
T7“floods delivered at all parts of the villag
foU«
udiouapoite ana Laroxotte. aud Omahtv, If tnucapPlaniRt
Twelve ycura ago 1 purchased It and I
li) cure them. Sold by F. N. Kineald.
and St. Paul and tniermodiate pomio.
bas
two
pistes
of
solid
gold
sulderod
one
on
ree
of
charge,
*
has bl pn tired as much asm Piano ordinarily would
All Through yfaeangere Travel on Xoet Sxpreea
For the arrest, conviction and punishment of Traino8nll.oirs Cataiihii Ukmbdy.—A mar bo Id Thirty »rir«, and still It In a good Plano. each side. Tbo threo arc then passed between
^
any one guilty of atenling or iujuriug any planta.
1 would not exchange for any of the boat I meet
TiCKotafor aaleat id1 srlnelpal Tloket O0o«ala
polished Steel rollers, and the result Is a strip of
velous cure for PalJirrli, DiphlherU, Can
OuU,
'
or any other property on the prcmiaea
la
of■
the United Btatee and Canada.
llh ’»
liaegago checked through and ratee of fare ah
the aubaerlb
ibcr.
heavy plated composition, from which tho cases,
ker nioutli, and lleadacho. With each
ways ao law ae ooopetltore that offer leea advanC. P. HATHAWAY.
buttle then; is an ingenious nasnl injeat- Ware-rooms 630 Washington Street, bucks, centres, bezels, &a, are cut and shaped by
WaterviUe, June, 1882.
4m or tf.
For detailed luformaUon.get the Mape and Foldsuitable
dies
and
formers.
The
gold
In
these
coses
or, for the more suco-ssrul Ireatniunt of
era of tho
nosTON, MAa.s.
GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTE,
these couiplsints without extra charge.
suilloently thick to admit of all kinds of chasing
The Ammcan Uiiftriil Cyclepielia.
At your ne.rM. TIolMt Oflia., or .ddreM
ngraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
Prise 69 cts. liold l>y F. N. Klnciiid.
R. R. CABLE,
E. ST. JOHN,

CONSUMPTION.

maineiuentrAllrailroad.

Works

i • fef. ,

j

j!'r.

FICHETT St €0.,

Fhint, ou 6ft4 TftrsUh ])ualtT6i
rOBTLAaS, HZ.

everywk______
Yon ean work la epar* Ita* nalyi •
whole time to th* knilneee, Y*«
boa* end do th* work. Mo Other kL
pay yen aearly ao weU. Mo aaa oea Mi
'
oaoraoua pay by eiuBgUg al eoaa. OnaW ■
aad (arau nan. Moaay
ay aada tluL aaNiTt,
■ i Oft.,
Aagaeia.1
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